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If so, why not get THE BEST ?
We Sell Goods Cheap 
But Not Cheap Goods
Every Day is Bargain Day with Us
Thave a number of half acre lots, 
all set out to fruit trees—apples, 
pears, plums, cherries and peaches; 
some in bearing.
Two ten-acre lots planted out to 
fruit that will beat next year.
A fine new Brick house, corner of 
Ethel street and Laurier avenue.
A Cottage on Sutherland avenue.
Also a few choice lake shore lots and 
a quarter section of heavy timber 
close to the city.
W ill sell an y  of the  above on G O O D  T E R M S .
I carry tbe Largest Stock of Ornamental Trees and 
Valley.Sbrubs In tbe Call and see them.
la x
F. R. E. DeHart
4-ft. Tables fo r ........................  3.25
We are offering a good couch for 
........ ............   . . . . ..7.50
A large bureau in solid quarter-cut 
oak, early English or golden finish, 
for.........      22.80
Select quarter-cut oak stand and 
dresser, with 24x26 British bevel 
plate mirror .............................  27.00
KELOWNA rURNITURC co.
JLequime Bros. (El Co
E STA B LISH ED  1850
wise ones
securing
that are to be had.
MNM
L a d ies9 B e lts
Silk, elastic and leather; belts in 
Splendid variety. New styles. 
Prices to suit all.
L ad ies9 N eck w ea r
We have a very complete showing of 
Ladies’ Fancy Collars. All the Christ­
mas Novelties in Chiffon and Net com­
binations, new shapes made up in taste­
ful designs.
H and Baga an d  P u rses
We have an excellent showing of 
Bags and Purses, suitable for 
Christmas gifts,, in alligator, pig 
skin and snake, neatly finished. 
Prices.. . . . . . .  . .1.00 to 5.00
P retty  H a n d k erch ie fs
for Christmas in Swiss, Silk and Linen. 
Put up in fancy boxes, just the thing 
for a nice Christmas gift. Prices 
per dozen from. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
W om en ’s  T ailored  C o a ts
A great showing of fashionable and 
attractive styles. The values that we 
offer just now are exceptional. Come 
and see.
S h ir tW a is ts
Will be cleared at tempting prices. 
No woman has a waist too many and 
certainly not when such an offering as 
this presents itself. Silk waists, smart 
est styles, in cream and white.
Reg. price, 4.00, Saturday, 3.00 
“ 4.50 to 5.00 “ 3.50
6.00 to 7.00 “ 4.75u
D. (El A . C orsets
Just received a shipment of these not­
ed corsets, all the latest shapes, fine 
coutille, high or low bust, extra long 
back and hips,security hose supporters 
front and sides. P rices. . .  1.00 to 2.50
B E  S  U  R E  A N D  S  H O P  E A R  L  Y -
In the Newest Suggestions for Christmas Gifts this Store Leads the way
COMFORTER-
VALUES
Lequime Bros. & Company
The Leading Dry Goods and Grocery Store
CUT
BLANKETS
PHONB NO. 2 2 .
Orchard c ity  Realty Mart
Will This Suit You ?
15 A C R ES of the finest bot­
tom land in  the K elow na d is ­
trict. 5 A cres in hay  m ead­
ow, and about 7 acres  first- 
: class onion soil, bal. pastu re . 
H as own free w ater system . 
P R IC E , S250 P E R  A C R E 
$1200 down, balance in  six  
’ equal yearly, paym ents a t  
six per cent, in terest. ,
A X E L  E U f l N
'M f l r .
W. Crowley $
Company
esale and 
tchers and 
1  Dealers
and
t a  <■ V,k. -A*, i
I* I
\
C all a t  our dressm aking 
p a rlo rs  for high c lass  
lad ie s ' tailoring. A ll 
. the la te s t styles of fa ll 
and; w inter coats.
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S  A 
S P E C IA L T Y
M is s  L .  S to re y
Rowdiffe Block
THE FLAG QUESTION
Still Being Discussed
The debate in the recent prov­
incial convention of school trus­
tees at Revelstoke, on what llag 
shall fly above our schools has re­
vived interest in the question, and 
the merry war Again rages be­
tween the advocates of the Union 
Jack and the Canadian maritime 
ensign. The points of view taken 
by our exchanges regard the 
matter from many diverse pos­
itions. The “Saturday Sunset,’’ 
in its usual strenuous manner, 
urges the provincial government 
to rescind its order to school 
boards to fly the Union Jack and 
supports Mr. F. C, Wade K.C. 
in his contention that there is 
such a thing as a Canadian nation­
al flag. On the other hand the 
“Columbian” states, apparently 
with authority, that the federal 
government, whose pronounce­
ment should be the last word, has 
decided that there is no warrant 
for the practice of flying the Can­
adian red ensign on land, and has 
advised its officials throughout 
the Dominion that the Union Jack 
is the flag to be hoisted over fed 
eral buildings.
We take it that the main ob­
jection to the use of the Canadian 
marine ensign as a national flag 
for Canada consists in its inade­
quate design, which represents 
the federation of 1867 and fails to 
take account of the enormous ad- 
ditiohstothe territory of the Dom­
inion since that date. So far as 
being representative, the United 
States of today might as well be 
content to be represented by the 
thirteen stars of 1776, instead of 
the forty-six that now adorn its 
flag, one for each state. There 
is much to be said for the adopt­
ion of a distinctive emblem for 
Canada as one of the great self- 
governing dominions of the Em­
pire, and there should be a way 
to arrive at one without arousing 
such a fury of antaganism oyer it 
between different bodies of opin­
ion. Two easy methods appear 
open, one to adopt the red ensign, 
but with a distinctive badge on 
its field instead of the present 
anachronistic and clumsy com­
pound of provincial coats-of-arms, 
either the maple leaf in all the 
glory of autumnal colouring or 
the industrious beaver; the other, 
to use the Union Jack with an 
emblem in its centre, either the 
beaver or maple leaf, in a similar 
manner to India, which uses the 
Jack with a royal crown at the 
intersection of the crosses as the 
state or yice-regal flag, we forget 
which. It is a very pretty flag 
and combines the dominance of 
the Union Jack idea, as typical of 
a United Empire, with a badge to 
localize the portion of the Empire
NOTE AND COMMENT
A Test for Oil
Investigation has revealed the 
presence of gasoline in some of 
the oil sold in Manitoba, through 
which a number of shocking 
accidents have occurred during 
the past few weeks. The whole­
salers of the oil insinuate that the 
gasoline was placed in it by bus­
iness rivals, in order to destroy 
their business. Such fiendish 
malevolence seems almost in­
credible, but the government en 
quiry may bring out some sur­
prising facts. Sonie of the bad 
oil seems to have reached here, 
and housekeepers should be on 
their guard against it. A simple 
test for the presence of gasoline 
is given as follows:
“Neither coal oil for gasoline 
will easily ignite so long as no 
gas has formed. Gasoline, how­
ever, as the more volatile of the 
two, will generate gas 
quicker than kerosene, 
fore, a very simple test 
termine whether the fluid 
or the other is to take a
much 
where­
to de­
ls  one 
common
over which it flies, and Canada 
would do well to follow suit. The 
marine ensign cannot be describ­
ed as a handsome: flag, and the 
fact that it has been set aside, 
(without any badge on the field) 
as the colour to be flown by the 
mercantile marine deprives it of 
the distinction of the Union Jack, 
which typifies government and a 
width of empire which girdles the 
earth.
If the contending factions would 
lay their differences aside and un­
ite in asking the federal govern* 
ment to obtain Imperial sanction 
for the use of a flag s uch as suggest­
ed, Canada would have a national 
emblem that would fittingly rep­
resent her and of which all her 
citizens, whether native-born br 
Johnnie-cbme-latelies, would be 
proud.
board, pour out a few drops anc 
apply a lighted match. In the 
case of gasoline the vapor vvil 
ignite about two inches above the 
board, while in the case of coa 
oil, even though the light touches 
the fluid it will not ignite for 
some time.”
Good out of Evil
A certain school of sociologists 
holds that such vices as drink; 
drug and other debasing habits 
have their purpose in the world 
in removing those incapable of 
self-restraint, and that the best 
thing for humanity in general is 
to permit victims of these prac­
tices to follow their bent, on the 
presumption that they are not 
intrinsically worth saving. This 
view, so vigorously combated by 
most social reformers, was forci­
bly expressed in a recent address 
by Dr McElroy, of Washington, 
L C., to an ethical club in Chic­
ago. He said:
“Vice is a benefit to society 
It aids nature by sweeping out 
her overcrowded workshop, rid­
ing her laboratory of misfits, de 
fects and other worthless crea­
tures.
“Men and women addicted to 
drink, drugs and other corruptive 
practices are benefiting humanity 
by their selt-d est ruction These 
human perverts, by their moral 
suicide, leave the world to those 
capable of self-restraint and 
similar virtues.
“Nature consigns annually to 
her junk pile thousands of drunk 
ards, drug fiends, ‘sports,’ loa­
fers, gamblers, and others of tbe 
criminal and quasi-criminal clas 
ses.
“Vice performs the office of 
judge and executioner, cutting 
off the careers of its victims at 
an early age, generally in the 
twenties or early in the thirties.
“People who have done much 
in the way of reforming drunk­
ards have been surprised and 
astonished to find how little real 
manhood remained after whisky 
had been removed from the quest- 
turn.
“If the world were to suddenly 
quit manufacturing, importing 
and selling intoxicants I believe 
tha t the. defective and delinquent 
Classes would invent some other
.................m .............................................
Christm as
N ovelties!
wE are now opening
Up a CHOICE SEL­
ECTION OF CHRISTMAS 
goods and would ad­
vise all intending pur­
chasers to call and in­
spect the different lines 
before purchasing else­
where. We always 
esteem it a pleasure to 
show our goods whet­
her you purchase or 
not.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. C ALDER, fVop.
x
find
pro-
the
means of sel^-destruction ”
Graduated Franchise Power
Statesmen in all countries 
the illiterate vote a difficult 
blem to deal with. With 
spread of education it will grad­
ually solve itself, but it is still a 
factor to consider in connection 
with universal suffrage. In Hun­
gary, a country where they are 
not afraid to strike out on new 
lines of legislation, a bill has been 
introduced by the government, 
providing for universal suffrage 
with novel restrictions designed, 
as the preamble states, “ to pre­
vent the political power from fall­
ing into the hands of illiterates 
or those not in a position to use 
it in the interests of the country, 
>ut retain it in the hands of the 
intelligent sections of the popul­
ation.” The bill provides that 
every Hungarian over 24 years 
of age, who has resided in any 
commune for the space Of a year 
is entitled to vote. Illiterates, 
however, will be assembled in 
groups of ten, and each group 
will have the power to select a 
single elector.
As a further means of “pre­
serving the ascendance of the in­
telligent classes,” the bill pro* 
vides for a system of plural vot­
ing. All electors over 32 years 
of age who have fulfilled their 
military duty, and who have three 
children are given two votes; 
workingmen who have spent five 
years at the same trade, as well 
as men who have graduated from 
specified classes of the secondary 
schools, also are given a double 
vote. .
Electors who have completed 
the full course of ' the secondary 
schools or who pay $20 in direct 
taxation are given theannual
high privilege of votmg three 
times.
Western P r o w
Ten years ago the Canadian 
Northern railway possessed 100 
miles of railroad, three locomot­
ives, 80 cars, and 20 employee 
At the present time the compai* 
possesses 3,345'm iles of lines, 2 
locomotives; about 9,000 cars; a 
employs 10,700 men. This 
one of the evidences, of .the e 
pansion of the Canadian We
during the interval. nt'
(i
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C H U H C H F S .
A N G L I C A N
St. Michael uml All AngeL,' Church. 
R e v . T h o s . (1kki.n i :, H. A., K i-ctok
Holy Communion, llrot uml tliliil Sniuluyn In tlu* 
m ontti a t  H a.in .; «o<:o>uI ami louiili Sunday*, 
a lte r  Mornliltr l 'ray e r.
Lltan.v on the lii'Nl amt Mill'll Sundays.
Morn in if P ra y e r a t 11 neloekj Kvenluif Prayei 
a t  LdU.
PRISSBYTERIAN
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  Church, Kelowna.
M orninir w:rvi»>i a t  11 a.m .jevenlnir Korvleo £.t 7.30 
n.in. Sunday School a t  2.30 ji.m.
Weekly P ra y e r Mcetfnir on WedncMdayn, a t  8 j>.in.
Bernoulli! 'P re sb y te r ian  Church. 
A fternoon wrvlco a t  3 |>. m. Sunday  School at 
2 i>. in.
R ev . A . W . I i .  H k k d m a n , P astor .
METHODIST
K elow na Methodist Church.
S a b h a th  services a t  11 a. in. and 7.30 p. 
Sunday School a t 2.30 p.m.
Midweek nor vice Wodm tolay at 8 p.m.
K e v . J .  H. W h i c h t , P a s t o r .
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t  Church, E llice  st.
S ab b a th  Services a t  11 a.in. and 7.30 p.m. 
S ab b a th  School a t  12.15 p.m. All welcome.
Kev. H. P .  T hor Pic, P as to r .
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular meetlntrs on F ri­
days, on or belor.e the full 
moon, a t  8 p .m . in R ay- 
m er’s H all. Sojourning 
lirc thern  cordially Invited.,
D. W . C row ley  D. W. S u th er la n d  
W . M. Sec.
« ! f e ^ O r E S S I ° N A L
■ $?’ "—1---------
T i n  m m m  c o u r i e r
A !M 1>
O k a n a y a ii O r c l ia r d i s t .
Owned and Edited  by 
GL0. C. ROSE, IVt. A.
S i /n s c R iP T io N  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o  any  addrowi lu C an ad a  and all partn  ol the 
ItrltlHh Em pire: If 1.50per year. T o  the United 
S ta ten  and other loreltfti countries: $2.00 per 
year. __________
New* ol social even t» and  coinmunlcntlonn In 
repaid  to inatterH of public in terest will l>e 
p ladly received lor publication, 11 a u th e n ti­
ca ted  by the w riter’* nam e and  address, 
which will not he p rin ted  If so desired, No 
m a tte r  ;>( a scandalous, libellous or Im pertin­
ent n a tu re  will he accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should he 
leplbly writ ten on one side of the paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy Is preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  does not necessarily emhirse the 
sen tim ents of anv contributed  article.
A d vertising  R.ates
Transient Advertl*ement*--Not exceed I iqr one Inch, 
one insert ion, 50c; for each additional Insertion, 
25c.
Lodoe Notices,. Provisional Cords, and Similar Matter
$1,00 jier Inch, per m onth.
land and Timber Notices--30 days, $5; <>0 days, $7.
Leoal and Municipal Advcrtlslno—Flrpt insertion, l()c 
per lino; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per 
Hue.
Readlno Notices followlno local New*- Published un­
der headlnp “ Business Locals,”  15c per line, 
first Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: first Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements—K ates  a rranged  accord­
ing to space taken.
C ontrac t advdrtlserB will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem en ts m ust be handed 
to the  p rin te r by M onday evening to  ensure 
publication in the  cu rren t issue.
CITY COUNCIL
T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 3 ,1908
^ J g f & t U R N E
S o l i c i t o r ,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L 0W N A , - - - B. C.
RL. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary' Public,
KELOWNA, - B.C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E,.
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil .Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. G.
HERBT. O. HARPIN
A C C O U N T A N T  A N D  A U D IT O R  
K e l o w n a , B. C.
A ll k in d s  of sec re ta ria l w ork under­
ta k e n ; books kept by the day  or month.
S. T. LO N G , pcles.
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company ’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
Kelowna, - - , B.C.
0 R . J .  W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  in  D r. Boyce’s block 
E L O W N A . B .C .
■ • • • V
H . W H IT EH E A D
Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
For terms apply toi P.O. Box 46
KELOWNA. B.C.
The Price of Fruit Land
A writer in the “Farm er’s 
Advocate’’ discusses what is fruit 
land .really worth, and quotes 
$100 per acre as about the aver­
age price iii the valleys of British 
Columbia, while admitting*- that 
in certain sections of the Okan­
agan it is much higher. He men­
tions the controversy started by 
Mr. W. II. Lanigan’s injudicious 
comparisons between the raw 
wheat land of the prairie and the 
lands of B. C. capable of produc­
ing an infinitely more profitable 
crop, and he considers the re­
sults of the provincial govern^ 
ment sale of fruit lands at Cres­
ton, East Kootenay, au effectual 
answer lo Mr. Lanigan. He
At the regular Council meeting 
on Tuesday the Mayor ami Aids 
Curts, Gaddes and Stirling were 
present.
A number of routine cominiin 
ications were dealt with, none of 
them of any particular import­
ance. Messrs. G. A. Ilankey & 
Co., Vernon, wrote enclosing 
cheques lor $2,000 and $4,000 in 
payment for the two issues of 
local improvement debentures re­
cently purchased by them.
The following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Commi­
ttee and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct:
Hinton Electric  Co., canh a d ­
vanced to A. T a y lo r  .............. $ 20.00
do. metre test b o a r d .............  34.35
do. pole lino s u p p l i e s .........  23.00
do. recording- vvattm etre ... 23.50
do. pole line supplies  .........  123.64
G. McCurdy, removing tree from
street ............................................. 1.25
C anad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co., power
house fittings .............................. 46.30
A. S. Cox, rent of oflice for No­
vem ber.........................    10.00
C anad ian  'Westing-house Co.,
t ra n s fo rm e rs ................................  193.92
D. Mills, s a la ry  for Novem ber. 75.00 
W. Haug, cement for power
h o u s e .............................................. 185.25
The Clerk was instructed to 
enquire of Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
if he is willing to donate a library 
to the City of Kelowna upon the 
same conditions that govern his 
gifts to other cities; and if sc, 
what these conditions are.
Mrs. Marjorie Woods Keely
. . Teacher of
~  "VOICE CULTURE
SINGINGAND SIGHT 
Box. 289 Kelowna
Dr. R. M athison
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M. C an. Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S .,e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .
f ^ S S P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
P S .  J .  M onckton
Mem. Inst. C. E ., London, 
am. Concrete Instiiute, London. 
,;«^^lgation Engineer. .
Buildings designed in re inforced concrete.
says:
“The phenomenal success of 
the sale was a surprise to all. 
Prices in the open market soared 
higher than ever before, going as 
high as $300 an acre in one in­
stance. Ouite anumberof blocks 
were sold aronnd $150 an acre, 
and in every instance the prices 
realized were three hundred per 
cent, above the upset prices. Only 
one block offered for sale was left 
unsold, and this one happened to 
be rocky and of very little value. 
Without a doubt, the success met 
with by Creston growers in the 
growing and cultivation of straw­
berries was largely responsible 
for the good figures realized. It 
is also worthy of note that about 
two-thirds of the sales were made 
to local Creston parties who have 
been on the ground for some 
time, and who know just what 
the land will produce.
“In the face of these facts, it 
hardly seems likely that B. C. 
fruit lands will decrease in value, 
but on the contrary the move­
ment will, in all probability, be in 
the other direction, until the 
standards of Washington and 
Oregon have been reached.”
We may add as an instance of 
the aforesaid standards of Wash­
ington and Oregon an example 
mentioned by the Douglas County; 
Wash., “Press.”
“Port Pack wood sold his fruit 
ranch on the Entiat, consisting 
of thirteen acres ol fruit land, 
for the nice sum of $10,700, the 
sale including the personal pro­
perty. There is about eight 
acres of two-year-old fruit trees 
on it. This seems a good price, 
but in a few years it will<be very 
cheap.”
Object Lessons
Some years ago a New York 
jeweller bought his supply of 
American-made watches through 
a London agency. The watches 
were shipped across the Atlantic 
artd back again in the original 
boxes to New* York, where they 
passed the customs -without, pay­
ing duty. Owing to the slaught­
er prices at which these watches 
were sold in London he was able 
after paying freight both ways 
across the Atlantic to lay the 
watches down in bis store for 
less than he could buy them at 
home. The facts, as set forth at 
that time and commented upon 
in Congress, were very displeas­
ing to the tariff standpatters.
Leading hardware dealers in 
the Eastern States have now 
duplicated this achievement. 
They ordered their nails from 
United States factories through a 
Liverpoolagencv. The nails were 
shipped to Liverpool and brou­
ght back under the clause in the 
American tariff permitting the 
free return of American products 
in original packages. The frei­
ght charge for two shipments 
across the Atlantic was less than 
the overcharge the tariff allowed 
the nail manufacturers to levy at 
home. Again the publication of 
the facts is disconcerting to the 
tariff barons who are massing 
their forces at Washington in 
defence of the sacred schedules 
of the Dingley tariff.
Facts like these are more con­
vincing than the most elaborate 
arguments. They show how the 
high tariff permits the spoliation 
of the home consumer. That is 
what the high tariff is for, every 
time.—Manitoba Free Press.
T he f i r s t  cold w e a th e r  o f th e  
w in te r  v isited  us on S u n d ay  n igh t, 
w hen th e rm o m ete rs  ini to w n  g ave  
14 degrees of f r o s t .  M onday n ig h t 
w as tw o  degrees co lder, w hile  T ues­
d a y  showed a  r ise  in te m p e ra tu re , 
12 deg rees being reco rded . W itt up’s 
pond is b earin g , a n d  th e  y oung  
fo lks a r e  e n te r in g  w ith  zes t in to  
th e  en joym ent o f s k a t in g  a n d  hock­
ey  w hile  th e  cold sn a p  la s ts .  T he 
new  cem ent c u r lin g  r in k  haB proved 
a  g re a t  success in  m ak in g  ice quick­
ly , a n d  th e  f i r s t  g am e  w a s  to  be 
p lay ed  la s t  n ig h t. T he  cold  w ea­
th e r  seem s to  co v e r a  w ide a r e a ,  a s  
a w a y  to  th e  so u th  of us in U ta h  
19 inches of snow  fell fro m  Mon­
d a y  to  T h u rsd a y  o f l a s t  w eek. 
H ere , w e have  no  snow  arid , w hile 
th e  n ig h ts  a re  cold, th e  d a y s  a r e  
c le a r  a n d  sunny . F in e  c lim a te  is 
c e r ta in ly  no t d e te rm in ed  by  la t i ­
tude .
ELLISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Debating Club
(From O ur Coneiq>ondentl
On T u esd ay  evening, Nov. 24 th , 
the  srihool house w as  filled w ith  a  
b r ig h t  an d  cheerfu l g a th e r in g  of 
.young a n d  old, and  a  ve ry  p leasan t  
tim e w as  spent. Mr. M. Ile rvron  
w as elected P res id en t ,  Mr. J. C a r ­
ney, Vice-Pi esident, an d  Miss O’­
Reilly, B ee re ta ry .
Mr. I lo ro ron  opened the  m eeting 
hy welcoming a l l  in the  kindliest 
m anner, l ie  a l s o  explained th e  
p u rp o r t  o l the  debates , which com ­
bine bo th  am usem ent and  k n o w ­
ledge, am i u rged  nil to do the ir  p a n  
to  m ake each  m eeting  a  success. A 
song, ''( 'lu is tm a s  Hells,'’ was then 
very  sw ee tly  sung  hy the  Misses 
Conroy an d  l le re ro n ,  Miss H arv ey  
p lay ing  the  accom panim ent. Mr. 
Brown a lso  gav e  a  very good 
m outh  o rg a n  'selection.
Mr. C arney  opened the debate, 
“Resolved, T h a t  Tobacco is I n ju r ­
ious to  M ankind .” He dw elt  on the  
evil effects  of tobacco, how h a rd  
it  is to  shako  off th e  hab it of 
sm oking o r  chew ing once it is con ­
tra c ted ,  how much time is lost a t ­
tending  to  -the' pipe, how much 
w aste  of m atches , w h a t  d a n g e r  
from  fire, how d isag reeab le  the  
h a b i t  is t o  o th e rs .  He urged th e  
y oung  men p re sen t  n ev er  to  le a rn  
to  smoke o r  to  give up  the  h a b i t  
while i t  w a s  s t i l l  easy .
Mr. l le re ro n  sa id  he w as  g lad  th is  
sub jec t w as ta k e n  up an d  h e a r ti ly  
endorsed Mr. C a rn ey ’s speech. Mr. 
E rsk in c  a lso  spoke s tro n g ly  a g u in s t 
tobacco. H e sa id  he h a d  given up 
sm oking  te n  y e a r s  a g o  and  w as 
le a r t i ly  g la d  he did so, and  he 
u rged  th e  y o u n g  men n ev er to  con­
t r a c t  th e  h a b it.
Mr. H e re ro n  th en  ask ed  th e  speak­
e rs  fo r th e  n e g a tiv e  to  come f o r ­
w a rd , b u t a p p a re n t ly  so  much h ad  
been sa id  a g a in s t  to b acco  th a t  no 
one w as w illin g  to  sp eak  in its  de­
fence. B u t to  p re v e n t th e  d eb a te  
from  becom ing a  le c tu re  a g a in s t  to  
baeco Miss , O’R eilly  v o lu n tee red  to  
ta k e  th e  n e g a tiv e  side, a n d  w as r e ­
ceived .w i th  h e a r ty  app lau se . She 
sa id  th o u g h  n o t a  sm o k er h e rse lf 
she h ad  n o th in g  a g a in s t  tobacco 
an d  did n o t d islike  th e  odour. She 
th o u g h t to b acco  w as o f benefit to  
m an  by  le t t in g  him  r e s t  w hen o th ­
erw ise  he w o u ld  be considered  lazy , 
b u t no one could  obje ^ ' t o  -a- m an 
lig h tin g  h is  pipe. I som etim es 
m ade th e  h o u rs  seem s h o r t  u n til 
m eal tim e, a n d  i t  w as  a ls o  beneficial 
to  a  m an w o rn  o u t w ith  h a rd  w ork  
o r  business w o rrie s . W h a t b e tte r  
n e rv e  r e s to r e r  th a n  a  co m fo rtab le  
sm oke, to  w hich no lo v in g  w ife 
could o b jec t ? C hildren, how ever, 
should n o t be a llo w ed  to  ■ u se  to ­
bacco  fo r  th e  sam e re a so n s  a s  th e y  
should n o t be a llow ed  to  use te a  
o r  to  e a t  m e a t a t  n ig h t. She a lso  
m entioned  to b acco  a s  a n  in d u s try  
from  w hich m an y  d e riv e  a  living, 
a n d  said  i t  w as i n : now ise p rohib­
ited  by  th e  g o v e rn m en t. She fin ­
ished by  s a y in g  sm oking  w as on ly  
a n  in nocen t h a rm le ss  re c re a tio n .
Mr. Cam pbell a lso  to o k  up the  de­
fence of to b acco  a s  a  c u re  fo r w o r­
r y  an d  d isap p o in tm en t. No decision 
w as given, b u t i t  w as  ev id en t from  
th e  ap p lau se  accorded  th e  speakers  
fo r the  n e g a tiv e  t h a t  m a n y  w ere 
g la d  sm oking  o r  chew ing  w as n o t 
a  g rievous offence a f t e r  a ll . Mas­
te r  C harlie  l le re ro n  th en  recited  
“C an ad a” v e ry  nicely , follow ed by 
the  " R e tr e a t  irorii M oscow,” ab ly  re ­
c ited  by Mr. H a r r y  H a ll. Such rec i­
ta t io n s  a re ,  c e r ta in ly  a  t r e a t  an d  
we hope to  h e a r  m ore  o f them , Mr. 
Schw ab’s dum b  bell d r ill  w as  v e ry  
in te re s t in g  a n d  show ed , he wits no 
a m a te u r  a t  such perfo rm ances.
T he m ee tin g  w a s  b ro u g h t to  a  
close by s in g in g  th e  N a tio n a l An­
them . T he  d e b a te  fo r  n ex t. T uesday  
is, “Resolved, T h a t  th e  Pen is 
M igh tie r th a n  th e  S w o rd .”
E veryth in g  in  the
;
Heating Line
“A irtigh ts” Box S to v e s  T odd’s
Franklin’s
F urnaces, H o t W ater or S tea m  P lan ts  
to  burn co a l or w ood  or both
A  LARGE SELEC TIO N  — SEE T H E M
• ' . ' V  f
D. IfC K IE u m a t  KELOWNA
T h e  O p p ortu n ity  o f  to -d ay  is  to p u rch a se  
a  ch o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running' on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices arid T e r m s R easonab le
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K elo w n a , B.C.
B a n k  of M o n trea l
E stab lish ed  1817
C apital, a ll pa id  u p , $ l4 ,4oo ,ooo . R .est, $ ll.ooo ,ooo . 
T o ta l A sse ts . $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon-Pros., H ight H on, Lord Stratheons-and M ount Royal G. C. M. G.
' President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. D ru m m ond , K. C; N . G.
; V ice-President and G e n e r a l M anager, Sir E. S. Cloviston, Bart.
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
Servings B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  OKANAGAN j 
A rm stron g  E n d erb y  V ern on  S u m m erlan d
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M a n a g er
i V i
R ough o r D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc. 
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  p e r rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
O N L Y  R E S ID E N C E  
in  the  fire sw ept a re a  of 
F ertile  th a t  survived the  flamed 
w as the Catholic rectory , b u ilt of
Concrete Blocks
Stone an d  b r  2 c k b u ild in g s  
w ere u tte r ly  destroyed, w hile 
th e  r e c t o r y  re m a in ed , in tac t. 
T herefo re  be w ise w hen you a re  
b u ild in g  arid use the  D unn  Hol­
low C O N C R E T E  B L O C K S .
W .  H a u g
M an u fac tu re r an d  D eale r in  
M asons’ S u p p lies  
’P h one  66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
THE
BUSINESS LOCALS
F o r good, d ry  wood ’phone No. 66 
A  c a r  of stove and  fu rnace  coal ju s t I 
a rr iv e d .—W . H A U G .
T he W om en’s A u x ilia ry  o f S t. 
M ichael a n d  All A ngels’ propose 
ho ld ing  th e i r  a n n u a l C hris tm as 
F e te  on S a tu rd a y , Dec. 12 th , a t  
2 .80  p.m. E v e ry o n e  should  be ab le  
t o  find  C h ris tm as  g if ts  am o n g  the  
d a in ty  a r t ic le s  t h a t  w ill be fo r  sale  
on th e  s ta l ls .  A . special, f e a tu re  will 
be th e  jam^ je lly  an d 'p ir ik le s  ^design­
ed fo r  th e  lo n e ly  b ach e lo r. The 
ch ild ren  w ill be m ade h a p p y  w ith  
a  fish  pond a n d  b ra n  pie. A fte r­
noon  te a  w ill he se rv ed  fro m  th re e  
to  six .—Con.
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
class liquors and cigars.
>mmercial men.
smmiimmtimr&'iigm ******** i :' ■."
»>
Give Your 
Friends
An idea of the Country 
in which you are living
Fpr this purpose we have 
had published a
S. C. RICHARDS, D.V.S.
(Me G ill)
Veterinary Surgeon
L A K E  V IE W  H O T E L . K E L O W N A
17-4
Souvenir
B ook let
of Kelowna and district. 
It contains twenty pages 
of. high class reproduct­
ions of the best photos 
obtainable. It shows 
resources such as fruit 
growing, tobacco grow- 
ing, irrigation and water 
power. Views of sports 
and pastime, transport­
ation, scenery, public 
buildings and private 
residences.
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS L A N D  D IS T R IC T
D ISTRICT O r  YAL1C 
IA K E  N O T IC E  th a t I, C harles  Ciis- 
oiho , of K elow na, U .C ., occupation 
farm er, intend to ap p ly  for pcrmlsHion 
to pu rch ase  the following described 
land  Commencing a t  a  j>ost p lan ted  
a t the centre of Sec. 27, Tw p. 29,< Os- 
oyoos Division of Y ale D is tric t; thence 
eas t 40 ch a in s; thence south 20 ch ains; 
thence west 40 ch a in s; thence north 20 
ch a in s  to point of commencement, am i 
con tain ing  80 acres, more or less.
, T ' C h a r l e s  C a s o k s oNov. 4, 1908. 15.9
LOCAL m
Mrs. Collins re tu rn ed  from  Vernon 
y e s te rd a y .
Mr. II. II . V erity  Joft on 
fo r Ducks.
T uesday
Mr. J . Howes re tu rn ed  from  tho 
C oast on M onday.
The price is lower than 
post cards of the same 
class of work.
50 CENTS
in an envelope ready 
for mailing.
P. S. WILUTS &  CO.
Prescription Druggists
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS L A N D  D IST R IC T
DISTRICT I OP YALE 
T a k e  notice th a t F red eric  de ,Caq- 
ueray , of South K elow na, occupation I home in E ng land , 
farm er, in tends to app ly  for perm ission 
to p u rchase  the  follow ing described 
lan d : Commencing a t a  post p lan ted  
a t  the south-east corner of L o t 3858, 
thence north 80 ch a in s; thence eas t 40 
ch a in s; thence south 80 ch a in s ; thence 
west 40 chains to the point of com­
mencement, an d  con ta in ing  320 acres 
more or less.
F red eric  de Caqueray
tvt ^  £ er Cleme«t V acher, A gent.
November 7, 1908. 15.9
Mr. L. D. McColl, o f P each land , 
w as a  v is ito r  In tow n y e s te rd a y .
Mr. am i Mrs. T. Hulm an le ft on 
T u esday  fo r a  visit to  W innipeg.
Mr. C ornelius M artin  , began  on 
T uesd ay  a  ho liday  t r ip  td  E ngland .
Mr. 1*. P ro zesk y  re tu rn e d  y e s te r ­
d a y  from  a  business t r ip  to  W inni­
peg.
Mr. A. W. D algleish le f t  on T ues­
d a y  fo r a  few  weeks’ s ta y  a t  R ou­
leau , Sank.
Mr. A. II. W a te rs  left on T uesd ay  
fo r a  w in te r’s holiday a t  his old
Miss, flunim m v, o f Penehlund, is 
v is itin g  Miss M aw hiunoy in tow n .
Miss A gnes Ivnppouk, la te  of the  
L ak e  Viopr H otel s ta f f , le f t th is  
m orn ing  fo r C hilliw ack.
M essrs. If. C. N. C olle tt and  II. 
W. H a rd m an  le ft t h i s , m orn ing  fo r  
a  w in te r  h o lid ay  in E ng land .
MARRIED.—At K elow na, on F r i ­
d a y , Nov. 2 7 th , by Rev. II. ]>. 
Thorpe, Mr. R ussell L ow ers to  
Miss Mamie M cCurdy.
On acco u n t of the  a l te ra t io n s  on 
R a y m e r’s H a ll, the  Public School en­
te r ta in m e n t, in tended  to  ho held on 
th e  J 1th iiis t., ' haN been postponed.
Mr. .1. U. D unn a n d  Mr. an d  Mrs.
•L OttHorso w ere  passengers  th is  
m o rp in g  to  ta k e  in the  big Apple 
Show  a t  Spokane.
rsrr
W h it e  L a b o u r  O n l y  E m p l o y e d
Fresh Milk Delivered Daily
Special Cows for Infants and Invalids!
O rd e rs  taken 
by McJannet & M arsden
W . H. BARLEE
BOX 53!
M r. Geo. W inkler, of P e n tic to n , 
w as  a  v is ito r  in tow n on F r id a y
on his w ay  to  V ictoria.
Mr. M artin  B q rre ll M. P . passed 
th ro u g h  op M onday on a  f ly in g  t r i p  
to  P e n tic to n , re tu rn in g  n o r th  th e  
fo llow ing  d ay .
Rev, ,T. H. W rig h t enjoyed a  fe w  
d a y s ’ h u n tin g  a t  M ara  la s t  week. 
Rev. A. N. M iller, of E nderby , oc­
cupied the  p u lp it in the  M ethodist 
C hurch la s t  S unday. Mr. W righ i 
ta k in g  his w o rk  a t  E nderby.
M r. an d  
ch ild ren
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
ELECTRIC LIGHT NOTICE
Notice of Application for Renewal of 
Liquor Licence
Mr. S. C ., Copens . was a  p assen g er 
to . V ancouver on S a tu rd ay , a n d  m ay  
possib ly  ta k e  in th e  F ru it  G ro w ers’ 
C onvention a t  P o rtla n d  before  r e ­
tu rn in g  home.
Kelowna Brick Works I ^ “ « , b^ s ^ ip£ ! i F- A- w. a.
^  I luc ia l P o lice  a t V ictoria , B .C ., a t  the P itc a irn  le f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  P o r t -
, ^  T -  *? ^  theof my hotel licence for the  Bellevue I conven^lon th e  N orth -W est F r u i t  
I Hotel, s itu a ted  a t  O k an ag an  M ission, G ro w ers’ A ssociation .
B.C., to sell in tox ica ting  liquors under , ,
the provisions o f the  S ta tu te s  in  th a t .Messrs. A. H . B ridgm an a n d  H am - 
behalf in the above described  prem ises, ilto n  L a n g  cam e dow n from  V ernon
1™ " " “  °" the lst * *  ° ‘ yesterday to  attend the re-organ
'' J am es H ugh Ba il l ik . I isa tio h  m eetin g  o f the
D ated Nov. 26, 1908. 17.5
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
• now on Hand : O k an ag an
K E L O W N A
L A N D  A C T  
OSOYOOS L A N D  D IS T R IC T
D ISTRICT O P YALE
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  F red e ric  A rth u r  j 
T ay lo r, of Kelow na,, occupation gen tle­
man, in ten d s to  ap p ly  for perm ission , 
to p u rch ase  the following1 described lan d : - _ i
C urling  A ssociation .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. O. A. Pease a n d  Mr. 
B- C. B a rc la y  re tu rn e d  y e s te rd a y
from  V ern o n ,. w here  they , h a d  been 
a tte n d in g  th e  m a rr ia g e  o f M r. R. 
A. P ease  to  Miss Begbie.
A c o rre sp o n d en t inform s us t h a t  
a  v e ry  p le a s a n t evening w as sp en t 
a t  M ount View Church, on w h a t
M rs. W. B. P ease  an d  
w en t to  Vernon on T ues­
d a y  to  bo p re se n t a t  the  m a rr ia g e  
th a t ,  d a y  of Air. R. a , P ease  to  MiWh 
Begbie. The h a p p y  couple w ill spend 
th e ir  honeym oon in E n g lan d , m id 
w ill be accom panied  to  the  Old 
C o u n try  by Miss D o ro th y  P ease .
We a r e  req u ested  by A lderm an De­
H a r t  to  s ta t e  t h a t  o w in g ' to  the  
p re ssu re  on h is  tim e  due to  the  
w o rk  of g a th e r in g  th e  K elow na ex 
h ib it fo r  the  In te rn a t io n a l  Apple 
Show , he h as  been unab le  to  devote  
a t te n t io n  to  th e  a c tio n  of his co l­
leag u es  in  th e  C ity  Council in p ass­
in g  a  v o te  of c en su re  on him, bu t he 
w ill publish  a  fu ll s ta te m e n t an d  
defence o f th e  cou rse  ta k en  by 
him , on h is r e tu r n  fro m  Spokane.
Applications for connection with 
the E lec tr ic  L ig h t in g  and Power 
Service Mains and for the inspect­
ion of the in te r io r  wiring- will be 
i-eceived a t  the City Offices on 
and a f te r  Nov. 20th.
G. H. DUNN,
. City Clerk.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations
available Dominion Lamln Within th„
t m , ,n MriUBh Cblumbff1hiVte
o fa la .» iv  rb,w a,,y ,? rK<,n who 1h tho note hoatf 
?La .-f11, Y * ?r a,,y nialoovei* 18 Jroari 01 anv. to 
or luJL 1 °l onu-9 uartor section 9! 160 uciysfmontj.
ORCHARD LANDS
Tho Selection and Care of 8 oll> For 
F ru it Growing 
By CH A RLES M’BITRKKTT. Kanoo* 
before the S ta te  H orticu ltu ral society.
It Is impossible for us to lay down 
auy fixed and set rules th a t shall gov­
ern the selection of a soil for orchard 
lands. We may call one type an Ideal 
soil, but w bat we w ant more than an 
Ideal type is a farm  orchard for every 
farm . I t  would be foljy to say th a t 
we w ant Ideal conditions of. soil for 
jvery orchard or gjtrden. W hat we 
w ant a re  an orchard  and garden on 
every farm , and  we w ant to take  the
1certaitf 
mghter, 
lor.
!°.r thu in which tho laud
. v . n 1by may* liowovdr,* bo madu condftlonH by tho father, mother,1
oroLltui or uiuLn* *»«* __»’ *.
T
ny tho father, n io t lW r ^ ^ n ^ d a S e 1^  
Lbe* or Mister of an intending homesteader *
b). A t least six m ouths’ realdenm  „ IU„, ___,
ClT2),VI? ih n }>,*t,he ian^ 'n vach Veat for throe years*
ccTsed) t«fJ»hl.t hUr '>r; mo1t,1*ir*"  thu la th e r  Is de-i ccatitn), of the hom esteader reMidea mutn a fm«m in
the vicinity  of the land  o ^ e re d  for.^ho  
inents a s  io  residence m ay bo BatVsfle.f
MT|d,nf . |V,tlLtllie f a t W o r m i t K ^  h(3) If the  se ttle r h as  his iM>rmancnt >
upon fa rm ln g la n d  owned by h!m " r t h ^ l c l K  
)l liis homestead. th#» rennitv>»t..»»n i ____> . ^)l his ho estead, the requirements as to n S S  
may besatisded by residence Upon tlie'^ald land**
*  ,n writlnk  should be iftwln to the Commissioner of Dominion L andsW t Of tawa of intention to nm.iv a t  o t *, .0  . r,nt*;"ti'>n to apply (or patent. . 
period am  of t w e n t y ^  i h e l ^ n S ^
2 SS SSS^SSSSSiSS  ^‘ • * S .
soils and so tr e a t  them  th a t they willWr . 1  pv/ti3> qii
0 r e g re t  to  an nounce  the  d e a th  | respond In the  h ighest degree to  profit
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted
P i  • t ‘ie,soui_th -e,a!St c ° rn e r of the  lan d  ap- d a te  he fo rg o t to  m ention. A box
Ketowwa - X . ^  | sonial w aa th e  (.rincipalCompany, L im ited ; thence  south six tv
p . n n i n c  . . . ,  • .  •. «
ev en t,
• • • • • • •
chains; thence - w est s ix ty  chains* I a a d  th e  c o n te s t fo r  the. p rize  box
We are still doing- business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
■ wav. ■
thence north  sixty chains; thenc? east w as v ery  keen, Miss Carrie D ilw orth
f i r s t  a «d Miss F le m f
less. Required* for reservoir site. I ing sec°nd. A good
G O O D H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
__  ___  program m e
, . aF rrderiCiA rthur T aylor, w as provided. T he auction of the
of M rs. J .  D. M. Crum m y, which 
took  p lace  on S a tu rd a y . The de­
ceased, w ho w as  a  s is te r  of Mr. J  
B rodie, cam e h e re  a . few  m o n th s  
a g o  w ith  h e r h u sb an d  i n , th e  hope 
th a t  th e  d ry  c lim a te  w ould pure her 
of tubercu losis, b u t  the  d ead ly  d is­
ease h a d  p ro g ressed  to o  f a r  fo r  an y  
chance of re c o v e ry  F u n e ra l s e r­
vices w ere  held on M onday evening  
in th e  fa m ily  residence  on Glenn 
Ave. by  Rev. H . P . T horpe. The 
body w a s  sen t e a s t  on T u esd ay  £oi 
in te rm e n t a t  E a s to n ’s C orners, Ont. 
aiitl w a s  accom panied  by Miss Abuie 
Brodie, a  s is te r
The
BR O S.
PHONE NO'. 20.
A S  K
“ THE CITY BLACKSMITHM6 SHOP”
All classes G eneral Blapk- 
smithing. O rnam ental Scroll 
Iron Work. G ates. R a il­
ings. S ta irw ays. F ire  E s­
capes, L adders, etc.
Scientific Horseshoeing
R epairs  to all k inds of F arm  
Implements. W agon and 
Buggy B uilding and  Re­
pairing.
Next to Fire station - Kelowna
I El Mundo 
(Queen  ^
Victoria 
[Belle of 
Mayfair 
and 
[Palmetto .
F O R
MMMW
BELLEVUE HOTEL
T he product o f ' K elowna Tobacco 
m anufactured by •
T H E  HAVANA CIG A R 
- \  SY N D IC A T E
M anufacturers of C igars and  dealers 
, rn L eaf Tobacco.
Kelowna, B. C.
K elow na Scots failed to  observe 
St. A ndrew ’s D ay except fo r the 
d isp lay  of a  few  bunches of hea­
ther, d istrib u ted  by Mr. Neil Gregr 
° ry  f rom th e  supply  sent him, a s  in 
fo rm er y ea rs , by th e  E dinburgh 
"W eekly Scotsm an.” A meeting w as 
called fo r  M onday evening to  ta k e  
steps fo r  th e  re-o rgan isa tion  of 
the  S t. A ndrew ’s Society, bu t only  
four tu rn ed  up, and  owing to  th e  
sparse a tten d an ce  nothing w as done 
All those in fa v o u r of a  celebration 
of Bobbie B urns’ ann iversary , J a n . 
25th , a r e  requested  to  hand  in 
th e ir  nam es to  th e  . Courier office 
o r  to  Mr. H. S. Rose, and i f  suf-
"Left-H anded Social” in the 
M ethodist Church la s t  Monday ev­
ening proved a  v e ry  successful and 
enjoyable en te rta in m e n t. A fi 
sized crow d a tten d ed  an d  every 
one p resen t had a  good . time. The 
gam e of “ bean b a g s ’’ proved ex­
c iting  and  w as h o tly  contested by 
young and  old a like . A t the close; 
o t th e  p rogram m e a n  inv iting  lunch 
w as served, a f te r  which th e  N ation­
a l Anthem  w as su n g  and  the  g a th ­
ering  dispersed. The officers of the 
E p w o rth  League a r e  g ra tif ie d  a t  
th e  success of the  social, a« quite a  
num ber of new nam es will be added 
to  th e  ro ll.
The O kanagan  C urling Association 
w as successfully reo rgan ised  a t  a  
m eeting held in th e  B ake View ~U j- 
tei. la s t  n igh t. Messrs, A. Bridgm an 
and  H am ilton  L a n g  w ere p resen t as 
delegates from  V ernon and,  Mr. A. 
L . M atthew s, from  E nderby , bu t no
ficient in te re s t is ta k e n  in th e  p ro- I delegates w ere p resen t from  Arm- 
posal, a  m eeting w ill be called and  l ®um inerIand  o r  Peachland.
a ll Scotsmen will 
by post-card .
be notified of i t The fo llow ing officers w ere elect-
S0UTH OKANAGAN
Rates, tux> dollars per day . Beauti- 
■ Tul situation on the lake front, close to 
t he new, whart. Fishing, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hlro. Six furn­
ished tents on lake shore to  rent.
HENRYi
J. H.BaiSlie, Prop.
T-y
 ^ R. A . M cA F E E
VETERINARY S U R G E O N
Now ready  for the fa ll trad e
—90,000 P each , A pricot, Nec­
tarines, Cherry, P lum , P ru n e , 
P e a r  and  Apple— in a ll the 
leading varieties. .
100.000 sm all fru its.
10.000 O rnam ental T rees in 
a ll heading varieties for B. C.
S tric tly  home grown and not 
subject to dam age from fumi­
gation.. ,
F resh stock of Bulbs on hand 
from Ja p a n , F rance and  Hol­
land.
K e l o w n a , B. C .
Bee Supplies, S p ray  Pum ps, 
Seeds, E tc.
G. H A SSE L L
P A IN T E R  AND D E C O R A TO R
W i anie\ ? iyen ° "  n11 k inds o{ Paint-1 ng and House D ecoratihg. Jobbing
work prom ptly attended to. 1 
KELOW NA - - .  .  B c
C atalogue Free  
Office, SresnfjousosandSeedhoBse
3Qiag(estB8iasfer fioad
VAI Canada
Messrs. E. R. E. D eH art and Ja s . 
Gibb le f t on S a tu rd a y  w ith th e  Ke­
low na exhib it fo r the  In te rn a tio n ­
a l Apple Show a t  Spokane. Mr. 
Gibb urill repack  th e  apples on th e ir  
a r r iv a l  a t  Spokane, and, a s  he 
packed th e  .pears which secured full 
m arks fo r  pack a t  the  New W est­
m inster exhibition, his skill m ay  
be tru s te d  to  score heavily a t  th e  
big show. ..The shipm ent comprised 
some 67 boxes, including about 68 
varieties^  an d  i t  w ill be passing 
s tra n g e  if  Mr. D eH art does no t re- 
tu rn  w ith  some rich  prizes. He de­
c id ed -n o t to  m ake an  exhibit a t  
the  F ru it  G row ers’ Convention a t  
P o rtlan d , a s , c o n tra ry  to  expect^, 
tion, the  prem ium  l is t  offers prizes 
only .fo r .Oregon g ro w n  fru it, i t  
w as understood our American friends 
w ere a r ra n g in g  to  have handsome 
trophies fo r  open com petition, so 
a8 come up to  the. s tan d ard  pf 
the  beau tfiu i gold m edals provided 
by th e  people o f th is  province la s t  
year,, find th e  d isappointm ent will 
p robably  ■ re s u l t  in a  to ta l  absence 
°* Columbia f ru i t  a t  P o r t-
and.
ed : P a tro n , G. A. H enderson ; P res., 
E. R. B a iley ; Vice-Pres., P . M urohv.„  . , . . — ur p y,
E n d e rb y ; Sec.-Treas., C. C. McRae, 
Vernon. E xecutive C ouncil: Geo. 
Bell, E n d e rb y ; H am ilton  L ang , Ver- 
uon ; J .  -Bowes, K e lo w n a ; R. v. 
Agur, S um m erland;
Peachland. I t
L. D. McColl, 
w as decided to  hold 
a  bonspiel, th e  tim e and  place to  
be fixed by  th e  E xecu tive  Council. 
Follow ing th e  m eeting, a  sc ra tch  
game, w as played, an d  the  ice on 
the new cem ent r in k  w as found to  
be very  sa tis fa c to ry .
B. C. FRUIT WINS 60LD MEDAL
and pleasure.
There Are Different W ays
One of the first requisites In the 
m anagem ent of orchard  soils, garden 
or, in fact, any agricu ltu ra l soils is 
thorough tillage. Of course, there  a re  
d ifferent w ays to  till the  land. This 
s ta tem en t does not mean th a t we a re  
to tu rn  the  p low share loose in  the  soil. 
I t  does n o t m ean th a t we shall plow 
o r till a t  th e  w rong season of the year. 
I t  does not mean th a t we shall give 
the  sandy soils , the sam e trea tm en t 
th a t  we give clay soils. B ut it m eans 
th a t  we m ust s tudy  orchard  lands our­
selves, to give ju s t  th e  trea tm en t th a t 
secures the  g rea tes t response. We can 
disk  our orchards i f  we fear to plow 
them . We can grow  rye or other 
cereal crop if ou r soils contain too 
much nitrogen. In fact, some of our 
trees do not bear because they a re  too 
abundan tly  supplied w ith nitrogenous 
food in the  soil.
There is  a  principle acknowledged la 
all ou r p lan t and an im al life. When 
w e tre a t an anim al o r p lan t too well, 
s terility  and  lack- o f prolificacy often 
follow. I t  is also tru e  with our trees. 
Crops May Help
Soiling crops may help some lands, 
b u t the difficulty in grow ing soiling 
crops is th a t they take g rea t quantities 
of food and w ater ou t o f the soil. T h a t 
Is the  g rea t difficulty o f such methods. 
W hat we a re  a fte r, it seems to me. la 
to g e t plenty of w a ter in order to take 
c a re  of the tree duriug  its spring  and  
sum m er activ ity . In fact, one thing 
th a t has been brought m ost prom inent­
ly  before, us in the  la s t five years has 
been, the realization o f the value-and  
m eaning of w ater; One of the tlilugs 
th a t  have been brought out is th a t all 
soils contain g rea t quan tities  of p lan t 
food, bu t p lan ts  cannot ge t a t  th is 
p lan t food because of the physical 
condition of the  soils. To help in the 
w ork we m ust control the w ater sup­
ply. I t  has been estim ated , and I h a re  
no doubt th a t right around through 
th is section there  is often not more 
than  50 p e r  cen t of tho  w ater which 
fa lls  a s  ra in  th a t ge ts  Into the  soil. 
T here  is an ab u n dance  of w ater in 
K an sas  to  produce rem unerative crops 
o f all kinds i f  , It Is ..taken care  of. It 
tak es  four inches o f-w a te r  to  produce 
e ig h t busheis o f w heat. I t  takes nine 
inches o f  . w ater to produce sixteen 
bushels of
w . w. CORY,
Deputy of the M inister of the Interior.
_. N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adonr 
tisementwill not be paid for. n s aaver
w . T. ASHBRIJDGE
c i v i l  e n g i n e e r
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc.C . E . 
G rad u a te  Toronto U niversity . 
E n g in eerin g  S u r v e y  s , R eports,
P la n s , E tc .
s Pec ja l a tten tion  given to  construc­
tion of W aterw orks, find S ew erage  
b js te rn s^  P u m p m g  and  L i g h t i n g
Plants-, C oncrete C onstruction, etci ' 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a ^ b P C F
GEO. E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing- promptly attended to.
BIDDEN, SQNS &  CiW
Painters, Glaziers; House* Decor* 
a tors. Carriage Painters. 
Boats rep a ired  an d  pain ted .
KELOWNA, 3 . >C.
John G urts
CONTRACTOR & BUIT^JBR,
»8f-and* s Pecifications 'P rep ared  
and estim ates given for public Build- 
ings, Tow n and Country. Residences.
JOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
12-tf
Orchard Work 
Pruning, Planting, etc . 
P. O ., K e lo w n a
Janies. Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
wnrLm atTSKtf “ rn i8 h e d  ° n a11 k in d s  b fwork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a tten d ed  ty.
wheat. It stakes fifteen
a .i-____ . .  ,  » *ncbes o f w ater to,produce thirty bush-
L ??d o n  announces | els o f w heat. We have on abundance
\
th a t  B ritish  Columbia, has  ca rried  
off fo r th e  fo u rth  tim e in, success­
ion th e  go ld  m edal fo r  best apple 
d isp lay  an d  eleven su b sid ia ry  med­
a ls  fo r  individual exh ib its. We a re  
disappointed t o ... see th a t  K elow na 
does n o t fig u re  in th e  prize list* 
nor does th e  whole O kanagan  ob­
ta in  i ts  u su a l sh a re  of honours.
The indiv idual a w a rd s  w ere : Sil­
v e r-g ilt K n ig h tian  m edals—K am ­
loops d i s t r i c t ; K aslo  d i s t r i c t ; T. 
E a rl, L y tt to n . S ilver K nightian  
m edals—Sum m erland d i s t r i c t ; Mrs. 
J .  A.- Sm ith, Spence’s  Bridge; S ilver 
B anksiah .m odal—Salm on Arm  F a r-  
m ers’4 Exchange. B ronze , B anksian 
m edals—V ictoria d i s t r i c t ; Chilliwack 
d i s t r i c t ; S a l t  S p ring  _ Island  dis- 
t r i c t ; Jam es Johnstone, Nelson; 
Jam es G a rtre ll, Sum m erland.
of w ater, therefore^ lu ou r section If
properly conserved.
I t  takes a  prefit deal of w ater for 
tho production of orchard crops be­
cause the trees a re  pumping out of tho 
s°H goefit Q uantities of w ater all the 
l\ th® ®oll and let the wa-
ter It. and once In the.
soil a  farm er said
weeds to grow up 
ahd th en -» W b d  them dojm  and made 
a  thorougnrm ulcb over JMpfeoll.' That 
mulch acted in the: 
good. , I t  kept the 
We know when j we 
road or elsewhere lf  w  
stone or even the dry  d irt on
KKLDW NA.
J* ;G. H IN M A N
The hk-w Century Shoe Shop
fis getting in  a  fine , li boots
Boot and Shoe repai 
made of fine hand-m at^™  
Fifteen y ea rs’ experience/
Corner of Water St., and .1^
K ELO W IH A , B. C.
factory
-  -.-H
because 
Ich and  kepi
G. PATTERSON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
. Keujwn^ , 'B.C, 
Estim atesgiven on a il k inds of plaster* 
stone, b rick  and  cem ent work, 
aatering, corniah and  circle 
work specialties.
, P la in  and  
ental Cement B ricks for pale
LU4
James Bros.
l'ENDOZI STREET
House
W IRING
; i \
> Electric Light Fittings
Cholic 84 K E L O W N A  Box IK)
LAND ACT
0 9 0 Y 0 0 8  LAND D ISTRICT
r-
L. C. Aviss
K BLOWN A, B.C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in es  put in re ­
p a ir . R ow ing boats for h ire .
S u tto n ’s S eed s
Best Seeds In tlie World -  Catalog Free
ORDER  
BULBS 
N O W  
If. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
D ISTR IC T Oil* YALE 
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the C an ad ian  
P ac ific  R a ilw a y  Com pany in tends to 
a p p ly  for perm ission to lease  the fol­
low ing described  la n d C o m m e n c in g  a t 
a  post p lan ted  o n the  northw esterly  shore 
line  of O k an ag an  L ak e  d is ta n t north  
s ix ty  degrees w est about four hundred  
und tw enty  feet from the sou theast 
co rner of Block 51, L ot 139, T ow nsh ip  
25, Osoyoos D ivision o f  Y ale  D is tric t: 
thence north  fifty-one degrees th ir ty  
m inutes w est one hundred  and fifty 
feet; thence south fifty degrees w est 
four hundred  feet; thence south forty 
degrees cas t two hundred  feet more or 
less to the point of intersection of the 
w esterly  bo u n d ary  of A bbott S tree t in 
the  C ity of K elow na w ith  the said  north ­
w esterly  shore line of O k an ag an  L ak e ; 
thence no rth -easterly  following the sa id  
shore  line to the point of commencement, 
an d  co n ta in in g  in a re a  one and  eigh t- 
ten th s  acres, m ore or less.
D ated  the 9th day  of November, 1908.
Canadian  P a c ific  R ailway C o., 
P e r  R . M arpole,
17-9 G en era l Executive A ssis tan t.
Mission Valley Live ry
Teed, & Sale Stable
Good H orses and  R igs a lw ay s  ready  
for the roads. Com m ercial men accom­
m odated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
and  D ray in g  a  specia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
ju s t  Arrived!
A n o th er car of
‘Laughlin-.toi
BUGGIES
Also another car of 
ADAMS WAGONS
• A N P
COCSKHUTT GOODS
comprising Log T ru c k s , 
Teaming W agons, One- 
horse Wagons, Drays, Lor­
ries and Fruit Wagons, also 
Three, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrows, Wheel and 
Drag S e ra pers, Side-hill
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
Call and inspect our stock 
before buying.
S. T . ELLIOTT 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna,B. C.
from  L a y r itz  N u rsery
V IC TO R IA , B .C .
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees* home grown.
SOCIALISM
(Too In to  fo r  In s t Ibhuo). 
K ulow na, B. C., Nov. 24, 1908 
T o  tho  E d ito r,
K elow na C ourier.
D ear Mr. E d ito r,
W ith  y o u r kind pnrmlHHlon, I w ould 
like to  publicly  wcold you fo r y o u r  
ii t te m p t to  H o t fo r th  th e  goHpel of 
Soclnlinui in a  few  linen in y o u r
la s t  Ihhuo.
In y o u r lending a r t ic le  headed 
" F a ir  P in y ” you adm lniH ter a  w ell 
donerved rebuke to  th e  "P ro v in ce ”
lo t of murdororH.” A n o th er Sooial- 
i«t M. P . lmn boon arrow ted on a  
c h a rg e  of in c itin g  th e  unem ployed 
to  ra id  th e  bake-Hliopw. P r a y ,  w h a t  
h av e  th o  u n fo r tu n a te  bakorn  done 
t h a t  th e y  should  ho selec ted  to  su f­
fe r  loss fo r  the  hIus of th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t an d  of C ap ita l ? T hese fa c ts , 
co ncern ing  a s  th ey  do le ad e rs  of 
Socialism  in E n g land , do n o t f i t  in 
v e ry  well w ith  Mr. S t i r l in g ’s s t a t e ­
m en t t h a t  Socialism  p reaches peace 
on c u r th  a n d  goodw ill to w a rd s  men. 
B u t th e y  servo  to  show  t h a t  th o  
S o c ia lis ts  n ro  hopelessly  dividedfiOHOn I'U i i iiv  v  '  ..............  . |
fo r i ts  s lan d e r of a  p o litic a l foe, a m o n g st them selves, a n d  th e  doc-
H/l iin , _ . . .__ _ j____1.4 „ »w1 inhl TMlTWm f 1*0111
I  have an  experienced man en­
gaged and  will undertake  th e  
m anagem ent of tow n gardens. 
Give us a trial. Prices right.
A. E . BOYER
K elo w n a
We Have Finished
o u r out-door w ork for the  season,' 
an d  have on h a n d  a  very choice 
asso rtm en t of o rch a rd  an d  la n d ­
scape scenes. Come in arid m ake 
your selection before th e  C h ris t­
mas, tr a d e  ex h au sts  ou r stock. .
A Good Photograph
. of yourse lf w ill m ake a n  excel­
len t C h ris tm as  c a rd  to send your 
frien d s . W e g u a ra n te e  s a t is ­
faction in  p o rtra itu re .
HUDSON & DUNN
PHOTOGRAPHERS
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Statements 
Business Cards 
Receipt Books.
BaMjregrammes
81
■1 We do not do cheap (and 
but \vef base our prices on 
bn the cost of production** 
way to do business.
an d  while the  ink  in s t i l l  w e t on 
y o u r page you proceed  in a  f lip p a n t 
m a n n e r1 to  s lan d e r S o c ia lis ts  by  a  
descrip tion  of Socialism  w hich Is 
p a lp ab ly  shallow  to  an y o n e  versed  
in th e  A. B .C . of th e  p o litic a l econ­
om y of Socialism .
P re se n t d a y  p o litica l Socialism  
does n o t p reach  th e  gospel of d is­
c o n te n t n o r does i t  echo tho  w ail 
of tho unsuccessful. On tho con­
t r a r y ,  i t  p reaches th o  gospel of 
peace on e a r th  a n d  goodw ill to -
tr in e s  ta u g h t  an d  held ra n g e  from  
tho  d raw in g -ro o m  Socialism  of tho  
C ountess of W arw ick , th e  F a b ia n  
philosophy of 0 . B. S h aw  a n d  th e  
so m ew h at m ilk -a n d -w a te ry  a l t r u ­
ism of Rev. It. J- Cam pbell to  th e  
red  rev o lu tio n  of W ill C rooks, \  ic- 
t o r  G rayson  an d  "B u lle ts , n o t B a l­
lo ts ” H a w th o rn th w a ite . We m ig h t 
a lso  include th e  S o c ia lis t L a b o u r 
p a r ty  in tho  U nited  S ta te s , w hose 
chosen c an d id a te  w as unab le  to  
accep t th o  nom ina tion  fo r  th e  r e ­
w a rd s  men
a r th  a n d  good ill - p re s id en tia l e lection  because he
, and  in s te ad  of echoing  I ......... . . . cprv!nir a  2r»-.vcur
th o  w ail of tho unsuccessful i t  te a r s  
off th e  co n v en tio n a l s tic k in g -p la s te r  
an d  lay s  b a re  th e  fe s te r in g  so res 
of society  w hich a re  th e  in iqu itous 
p ro d u c t of tho  p re sen t in d u s tr ia l 
system .
Side by side w ith  y o u r  den u n cia ­
tio n  o f Socialism  is a n  a r t ic le  w hich 
is d am n in g  to  Ind iv idualism  to  a n y  
of y o u r  re a d e rs  w ho can  re a d . H ow  
on e a r th  a re  you go ing  to  p re v e n t 
th is  w holesale e x p lo itin g  o f the  
public  by the  oilm en w ith  cheap  
oil a t  h igh  prices ? T he  g o v e rn m en t 
can  g o  on en q u irin g  u n til D oom sday 
an d  m aybe th e y  w ill g e t m ore l ig h t 
on th e  oil business, b u t u n ti l  th e  
oil business is w o rk ed  by  th e  S ta te  
fo r  th e  people you  and. I  w ill have  
to  look wise, r e f u s e - to  . buy th e ir  
d i r ty  oil an d  go  a n d  g e t soaked  
ay th e  e lec tric  l ig h t  m an.
You s ta t e  the  t r u t h  b u t  n o t  a ll  
th e  t r u t h  w hen you  s a y , "A ll a d ­
vanced  th in k e rs  h av e  n o  f e a r  of 
Socialism  a s  a  th e o ry  of g o v ern  
m en t o r  social sy s te m ” (and, I  hope 
a ll  y o u r  re a d e rs  w ho  h av e  “no use 
fo r Socialism ” w ill ta k e  n o te  .and 
clim b dow n from  th e  ad v an ced  
th in k in g  c lass  a t  once), fo r  n o t on ly  
h av e  th e y  no  fe a r  of i t  b u t th e y  
em p h a tica lly  p ronounce  i t  to  be 
th e  on ly  rem edy fo r  th e  e x is tin g  
d isfig u rem en ts  o f c iv ilisa tio n , v iz .: 
p o v e rty  an d  unem ploym ent.
We som etim es b low  o u t o u r ch es ts  
a n d  Sing "B rito n s  N ever S h a ll Be 
S lav es.” A ccording t o  th e  la te  
P rim e  M inister o f E n g lan d  th e re  a r e  
in  E n g lan d  a lo n e  12 m illions on th e  
v e rg e  of h u n g e r. I f  th e se  people 
w e re  s laves they- w ould a t  le a s t  be 
fed w ell if  o n ly  t o  in c rease  th e ir  
v a lu e  a s  hum an  m achines to  th e i r  
ow ners. B u t th e ir  em ployers to d a y  
feed them  a n d  house th em  w o rse  
th a n  th e i r  h o rses  o r  dogs. And 
th is  is a  reaso n  w h y  Socialism  is 
e n te r in g  th e  p o litic a l a r e n a ,  fo r  
a s  long  a s  w e send c a p i ta l is ts  to  
p a r lia m e n t t o  m ake  o u r  la w s  th e  
Social a n d  In d u s tr ia l  R evo lu tion  
c a n n o t ta k e  p lace:
Y ours t ru ly ,
GEORGE F . STIR LIN G .
(We a re  g la d  to  pub lish  M r. S t i r ­
lin g ’s s ta u n c h  defence o f th e  p rin  
cip les he professes, b u t w e m u st en­
t e r  a  s tren u o u s  ob jection  to  th e  
u n fa ir  p a ra l le l  he  h a s  d ra w n  in h is 
"scolding” betw een  o u r  cen su re  of 
th e  "P ro v in ce” fo r  i ts  g ro ss ly  p e r­
so n a l a t t a c k  on th e  c h a r a c te r  of 
M r. D uncan Ross a n d  o u r  le g itim a te  
c ritic ism  of th e  m ethods of p o litic a l 
Socialism . P o litic s  is  a  g am e of 
B w ord-play fo u g h t w ith  keen blades, 
b u t  a ll  is f a i r  a s  lo n g  a s  th e  f ig h t  
is face  to  face  a n d  th e  w eapons a r e  
c lean . We h av e  n o t  found  i t  ne­
ce ssa ry , in th e  co u rse  o f p o litic a l 
d e b a te , to  a t t a c k  th e  p e rso n a l c h a r ­
a c te r  ah d  p r iv a te  life  o f o u r  o p ­
p o n e n ts ; a n d  w e re se n t v e ry  s t r o n g ­
ly  tho  u n ju s t com parison  m ade by  
M r. S tir lin g  be tw een  the  b la ck - 
g u a rd e d ly  a s s a u l t  o f  th e  "P ro v in ce ” 
on Mr. Ross* re p u ta tio n  a n d  o u r 
com m ent on p o litic a l Socialism .
O ur s ta te m e n t a s  t o  th e  gospel 
o f p o litica l Socialism  w a s  based  up­
on re c e n t public  u t te ra n c e s  o f  som e, 
o f i t s  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  le a d e rs  in 
E n g lan d . M r. V ic to r G ray so n , So­
c ia l is t  M. P . fo r  Colne V alley , w hs 
re c e n tly  expelled  from  th e  B ritish  
H ouse o f Commons f o r  d iso rd e rly  
n d n e t a n d  re fu s in g  to  obey  th e  
, r a i r .  In  \h is  p a r t in g  speech, he 
P|orm od h is follow ?m em liers a s  " a
happened to  be se rv in g  a  2 5 -y e a r 
sentence in a  s ta t e  p e n ite n tia ry  
fo r a  b r u ta l  m urder. T h is  la s t ,  we 
a d m it, is a  p e rso n a lity , an d  we 
s ta t e  i t  on ly  a s  a n  i l lu s tr a t io n  of 
how  v a rie d  a r e  th e  d iv isions in So­
c ialism , a n d  t h a t  tho  "peace on 
e a r th ,  goodw ill to w a rd s  m en” school 
by no m eans re p re se n ts  th e  w hole 
c u lt  of Socialism .—EDITOR).
BARB WIRE FENCES
2 4 , 1 9 0 8K elow na, B. C., Nov 
T o  th e  E d ito r ,
K elow na C ourier.
D ear S.ir,
W ith  y o u r  k«nd le av e  I  w a n t  to  
p u t in a  p ro te s t  a g a in s t  th e  use of 
b a rb ed  w ire  fo r  fences a d ja c e n t to  
public s idew alks. W here such w ires 
a r e  close to  th e  s id ew alk , c lo th es  
a r e  in e v ita b ly  re n t  on e v e ry  g u s ty  
d a y . One s t r e e t  of K elo w n a  is e s ­
pec ia lly  b a d  in th is  w a y ; i ts  lo n g  
s tre tc h e s  o f b a rb ed  w ire  even e x ­
h ib ited  f ra g m e n ts  of c lo th in g  c lin g ­
in g  to  th em  la s t  w i n t e r ; a n d  i t  is 
n o t th e  o n ly  in s ta n ce  h e re  of th is  
an n o y an ce . ■ C onsiderable dam ag es 
m ig h t be o b ta in ed  by  su ffe re rs , w ere  
th e y  n o t to o  g o o d -n a tu re d  to  
c laim  th em . B u t su re ly  offensive 
fence-bu ilders m ay  t r u s t  to o  lo n g  
to  th is  g o o d -n a tu re .
Y ours tru ly ,
PERAM BULATOR.
S N A K E S  AN D  T H E IR  P R E Y .
H A W K S D A L E
D A IR Y
Fresh Milk delivered morning and 
evening. Early dispatch a specialty. 
Drop a line to
1 R. E. H A R IS S
K elow n a
Fruit and stovewood, both cottonwood and 
birch, for sale.
M a rk e t R eport
W H O LESA LE ONLY
(It Is our intention to change thin report troni 
time to time, corrcupomllnir with m arket lluctuat- 
Ioiir, ami to add other commodities an they come 
In season. VVe Khali much appreciatei any ad- 
ditions or corrections from our friends.—Ed.)
FR U IT
Apples. 1k>x, 40 lbs. .................................SV9J! 1‘j
F ears, box, 35 lb s ........................................ to 1.80
PRO D U CE
B u tte r , lb ..........................................................
Ejrjfs, doz........................................................ lo
HID ES AND WOOL
Kel. W innipeg
H ides........................... . ••‘ach, gl.00 5 to S.'£c. ll>.
Sheepskins.....................each,
Wool, lb ......................................  K  7 to 8 t  *
L IV E S T O C K
Kel. V an .
..................*=•
PO U L T R Y
Kel. V an
Spring  Chickens, lb ................................. ' **iu
Chickens, l b ........... .......................... ........
Ducks, lb ...................... ...............................  -{2
Geese, l b . . . . . . .................................................£
T u rk ey s, lb  — ........................ ' ,Am
VEGETABLES
Kelowna V ancouver
Potatoes, to n .......$12.00 to  $13.00
C abbage, to n ..........  15.00 to 20.00
Beets, to n ....................  20.00 to 25.00
C arro ts .to n ,. ............ 20.00 _
T u rn ip s  . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00to 18.00
F E E D  AND G RA IN
Kel.
Shorts, to n . .............. •........ .................... $32. J>0
B ran , to n ...............  ............................... ...
H ay , tim othy , ton, baled ......... ............
O a t and  barley  chop, to n ......... —  •••
O ats , feed, t o n , .........................." " " " - a ?  n , , n noW heat. A lb e rta , to n .. . . . . . . ---- - • • ■ • • 32.50to-35.00
S . G. S IL K E
(L a te  w ith  F . R . E* D eH art)
. U n d ertak es  W in ter P ru n in g . -W ill 
a lso  a r ra n g e  for T h inn ing , B udd ing ,
I e tc ., season  of 1909.
A d d re ss  : P . O ., K elow na  
15-tf. -
W A N T  A D S .
FOR SALE
Cheap and on easy terms, a  new ten-roomed 
cement block house.. Also a half acre lot on Glen 
Avenue* Apply to „  _ .
14-tf 4p E . L . C lem ent.
FOR SALE
A  la rg e  safe, condition as  new ; 
h igh  x 47 in. w ide by 29 in. 
W eight, 4,000 lbs. Double doors, 
be bought reasonab ly . A pply,
G. A. H a n k e v  & C o., L t d ., 
15-4 V ern o n , B.C.
CORD WOOD FOR SALE
Pym an & Salvage deliver stove wood In town 
or in the country a t  short notice. Send In your 
orders ea rly . 10-tf.
STRAYED
O n the  p rem ises of Thos. B ulm an, 
M ission R oad, opposite 25 m ile post, a  
mule, docked ta il. O w ner can  have 
sam e by p a y in g  expenses.
16-2 T h o s . B u l m a n .
For S a le
Cooking- Apples and Apple Ciden 
Also 20 young- pig-s.
Apply at
i4-tf BANKHEAD RANCH.
WANTED TO PURCHASE 
T h ree  dozen W hite L eghorn  P u lle ts . 
S ta te  price. A pply ,
D . G. S t i e l l ,
17-2 Box 76, K elow na.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE
F ifty  d isc  gram ophone records, in  an y  
q u a n tity . A pply  to  '
G eo . P a c k h a m ,
17-2 Lequim e Bench, K elow na.
NOTICE
An O bserver Says the  Reptiles Do Not 
Hypnotize Their Victims 
Do snakes hypnotize the. birds and 
anim als which they w ish to capture 
and sw allow ? A correspondent de­
nies this. He had shu t up a large 
num ber of ra ttlesnakes and. moccasins 
In a barn and then introduced birds 
and  sm all m am m als into the place for 
the  snakes to  seize as they chose. 
"W ithin  tw o feet of a colled ra ttle r  
a  blackbird would alight on the rim 
of the  d rinking  trough and  ad ju st the 
defects of his toilet, sp lashing w ater 
In the very face of the reptile th a t 
w atched him w ith piercing eyes 
Then a f te r  repeated sips he would con 
descend to notice the craw ler, th a t 
had uncoiled by th a t tim e, and would 
finally hop aside ju s t fa r  enough to  
avoid a d ispute about bath ing  prlvi 
leges, but still w ithin easy reach of 
a  strike. Nor had the restlessness o* 
ra ts  any th ing  to do w ith the dread  of 
Im m ediate danger. They were try ing  
to  gnaw  out, but In the  Intervals of 
such efforts were ap t to run s tra ig h t 
Into the pile of s traw  th a t formed the  
favorite  rendezvous of the  serpeuts.
"Indeed, the snakes w ere In no b u r 
ry to  abuse th a t confidence. W hen 
they did get ready they scorned hyp 
noth* artifices. A gradual elevation 
of the  head, a uolsehss approach, w ith  
a short h a lt in reach of the  bird th a t 
w as picking crum bs In his feeding 
corner, then  a slow contraction of 
coils, a snaplike d a rt and a leisurely re* 
trea t as  from a task accomplished. 
The bird bad taken wing, thoroughly 
alarm ed now, auti fluttered abou t the  
w ire ucreeu In the desperate  hope of 
finding a loophole of esc ipe. \
" in  less than  th irty  seconds th e  
poison began to take effect. The Bird 
clutched a t  the screen, w ith Its head 
hanging fa rth e r and fa rth e r back, then  
re la ted  Its grip, dangled by one foot 
fo r aw hile and cam e flopping down on 
the  floor. It w as not dead  yet, b u t 
dazed, looking this way and  th a t and  
fla ttering  nbont In n strange, aim less 
fashion, and  more than  once righ t to ­
w ard th e  destroyer. who a t  last began 
to  m anifest an in te rest In Its .an tics ..
"The bird w as still.on the  floor, s tag ­
gering to and fro, when a  sidew ard 
collapse m arked beginning ° f \ th e  
end. I ts  foe watched It w ith P«*e“ 
head. T he chance had come—no r ^ k  
o f a  rough ah d  tum ble fight now. T  
victim  had censed to  flutter, and  th  
old, ra ttle r  quickly dragged it off t   ^
tlie s traw  pile. A fttll hundred  experif j  ■ 
m eats repeated v
m aneuvers In all ••
! . it.if
T W O  P U S S Y  C A TS
(Ella Wheeler WilcoSTin T he Independent)
T he P et C at
D a in ty  little  b a ll of fur,
Sleek  and round and fat, 
Y a w n in g  through the lazy hours, 
Someone’s  household cat. 
L y in g  on a bed of down,
D ecked in  ribbons g ay .
W h a t a  pleasant life you lead, 
W hether night or day.
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to be erected  
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted  to the C ity  Council fo r th e ir  
approval.
G . H . D unn,
39-tf C ity  C lerk .
KELOWNA WOOD YARD
Stdve wood, all lengths ; also fir posts. Send in 
your orders now for the winter. Prices furnished
D in in g  like  an epicure,
From a  costly dish,
Served  w ith  w hat you lik e  the  best. 
C hicken, m eat o r  fish.
P u r r in g  a t  an  ou tstre tched  h a n d  
K now ing  b u t caresses.
R om ping  th rough  the  house a t  w ill, 
R a c in g  down th e  h a ll,
F u ll  of p re tty , p lay fu l p ra n k s , 
Loved an d  p ra ised  by  a ll,
W an d e rin g  from room to  room 
T o  find  the choicest spot, 
Favoured  little  household puss, 
H ap p y  is  your lot.
S leep in g  on my la d y ’s lap ,
O r dozing by the  g ra te ,
Fed w ith  catnip tea if ill,
W h at a  lucky fa te  !
Loved in  life »nd m ourned in  d ea th , 
A nd  stuffed m aybe a t  th a t,
A nd kep t upon the m antle  shelf 
—D e ar pet cat.
I I
The Tramp Cat
P o o r little  b eg g ar cat,
- Hollow -eyed an d  g au n t,
C reep in g  down the  a lley -w ay  
L ik e  a  ghost of w ant,
K icked  an d  b ea t by thoughtless boys 
B ent on cruel p lay ,
W h at a  so rry  life you lead , 
W hether n ig h t o r  d ay .
on application to
W . F . Bouvette, 
Care of L . A. H aym an, Kelowna5-tf.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR LIQUOR LICENCE
T ake notice th a t  L J. E . Wheeler, intend to 
apply to the Licence Commissioners ol the City of 
Kelowna for a  licence to sell liquor on the premisesxvki„„ ..o. „  ,1VM.ww_____ liquor on the premises
to.be known as the Royal Hotel, situated on p a r t 
of lo ts 4 and 5 in Block 12, P lan  462, in the City of 
Kclown &,
Dated a t  Kelowna th is 5th (lay of November, 
1908.'
14-5* J .  E . W heeler.
WANTED
L a d y ’s E n g lish  s id e-sad d le  In good 
condition. A pply ,
B o x  A,
18-1 V ernon P .O .
WANTED
P o s t a s  com panion-help by young E n g ­
lish  la d y . Fond of ch ild ren .
A d d re ss : B o x  P , 
C are  of C ourier office, 
18-3 K elow na.
MONEY TO LEND 
A  p a r ty  h a s  $1,000 to lend  on im proved 
fa rm  property . A p p ly  to
R . B. K e r r ,
18-tf. K elow na.
H u n tin g  a fte r c ru s ts  and  crum bs, 
G n aw in g  m eatless bones. 
T rem b lin g  a t  a  hum an step , 
F e a r in g  b ricks a n d  stones. 
S h r in k in g  a t  an  outstretched  h a n d , 
K now ing  only blow s,
W retched little  beggar cat,
Born to suffer woes.
S te a lin g  to  an  open door,
C rav in g  food an d  heat, 
F rig h ten ed  off w ith  a n g ry  c rie s  
A nd  broomed in to  the s treet. 
T o rtu re d , teased a n d  ch ased b y  boys 
T h ro u g h  the lonely n igh t. 
H om eless little  b eg g ar c a t,
S orrow  is  your p lig h '
BICYCLE WANTED
Good second h an d  w heel re q u ired  a t  
once. A pp ly  s ta t in g  p rice  to
P .O . B o x  291,
18-1 K elow na.
NOTICE
H aving disponed' of m y Interests in the Royal 
and the London and Lancashire Fire and Accident
by notify the public th a t  I  will pay any  deb ts  in­
curred by the firm of J .  Collins dc Co. since----------- April
presentation of8th, 1908, to  Nov. 21st, 1903, on 
claims.
18-1 C . R . D . C lem inson.
NOTICE
S leep in g  anyw here yo* 
In  th e  ra in  and.&nojr 
W ak in g  in  the  cold, 
W ondering  w herd | 
D y in g  In the  s tre  
S ta rv ed  to  d ea l 
P ic k e d  u p  by the  sc: 
P o o r tra m p  c a t !
Notice Is h e reb y  given th a t  the  tim e  
for th e  reception of tenders  for V ernon, 
B.C., P u b lic  B u ild in g , h a s  tieen ex ­
tended to  D ecem ber 30th, 1908.
P la n s  an d  specifica tions a re  a ls o  to 
be seen a t  V ic to ria  a n d  Vancouver*
B.C. ' ....... , '>T
B y o rd er,
N a po l eo n  T e s s ie r ,
‘ -  S e c re ta ry .
D ep artm en t of P u b lic  W orks,
O ttaw a , Nov. 20th, 1908. 18*2,
v d m
 /,£»
Companies to  Mt«srs. Hewetson St M antle, I here- ' V -4  \I will nav anr dohto In.
, '• l
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining’ for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.Q. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON AVENUE
R O Y A L  B A N K
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON THE
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY B E O P E N E D  A T  A L L  BRANCHES W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
INTEREST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
T
Having just completed our new and spacious hardware
store NEXT DOOR EAST OF KELOWNA FURNITURE STORE, We have
moved our entire stock of Hardware, Stoves, etc., from our 
old stand to the new store, which is double the size of the old 
one and is fitted up in the most modern manner.
Now that vve have the space, you will find our stock 
greatly increased and in fact
One of the Best Assorted Stocks of Hardware In the Okanagan Valley
We will be pleased to see our old customers and also new 
onesat the new store. Thanking you for past patronage and 
soliciting a continuance of the same,
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
ST A T IO N E R Y  
KODAK S U P P L IE S  
PISH IN G  O U T F IT S  
BOOKS, M A G A ZIN ES, Etc. 
CH O CO LA TES, ohly choice 
kinds kept.
B A SEB A LL, F O O T B A L L  
and LA C R O SSE  GOODS 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S  '
SM O K ER S’ S U P P L IE S  
ML 3IC A L  IN ST R U M E N T S 
PH O N O G R A PH S and
G RA M A PH O N ES 
TO Y S, D O L LS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCH O O L S U P P L IE S  
SO U V EN IR  GOODS 
O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S
m
re/■)
\
L IS T  O F BA R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes,
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELO1
I SU B SC R IB E  F O R  T H E !
MISCELLANEA
Joys of an Editor
Editing a paper is a riiCc thing. 
If wc publish jokes, people say 
we are rattle-brained. If we 
publish original matter they say 
we don’t give them enough selec­
tions. If we give them selections 
they say we are too lazy to write. 
If wc don’t go to church we are 
heathens. If we go we arc hypo­
crites. If we remain in the office, 
we ought to go out and hustle. 
If wc go out, then we are not 
attending to business. If we 
wear old clothes they laugh at 
us. If we wear good clothes they 
say that vve have a pull. Just as 
likely as not some one will say 
we stole this from an exchange. 
So we did.
False Economy
A man who was too economical 
to subscribe for his home paper 
sent his little boy to borrow the 
copy taken by his neighbour. In 
his haste the boy ran over a $4 
stand of bees and in ten minutes 
looked like a warty summer 
squash. His cries reached his 
father, who ran to his assistance, 
and failing to notice a barbed-wire 
fence, ran into it, breaking it 
down, cutting a handful of flesh 
from his anatomy and ruining a 
$5 pair of pants. The old cow 
took advantage of the gap in the 
fence and got into the cornfield 
and killed herself eating green 
corn. Hearing the racket, the 
wife ran, upsetting a four-gallon 
churn of rich cream into a basket 
of kittens, drowning tne whole 
lot. In her hurry she dropped a 
$25 set of false teeth. The baby, 
left alone, crawled through the 
spilled cream and into the parlour, 
ruining a $30 carpet. During the 
excitement the oldest daughter 
ran away with the hired man, the 
dog broke up 11 setting hens and 
the calves got out and chewed the 
tails off four fine shirts.—Kansas 
City Journal.
Moral:—Do not borrow the 
Courier. It is cheaper to sub­
scribe.
HORTICULTURAL ROTES
FAIR PLAY
Kelowna, Dec. 1, 1908. 
To the Editor of the Courier : 
Dear Sir,—As an employer o 
labour I fail to understand the 
action of the City Council in en­
deavouring to influence the Lic­
ence Commissioners with regarc 
to the granting of a licence to the 
Royal Hotel.
It is impossible for a working 
man who is out of employment to 
stay in the city of Kelowna at the 
rates charged per day at the 
icenced hotels, and we are thus 
driving* away the white labour 
which we are all so anxious to re­
tain in our district and directly 
encouraging yellow immigration 
which we are all so anxious to ex­
clude.
There are two or more one 
dollar a day hotels in Vernon. 
Surely Kelowna is entitled to one 
hotel to assist the employer and 
employee.
I am, yours truly,
E. M. C a r r u t h e r S.
“ A PROTEST”
To the Editor of the Courier:
Dear Sir,—Your correspond­
ent who writes under the above 
heading, like Narcissusof old, mis­
takes a shadow for a substance. 
I think he will see the groundless­
ness of his aspersion when I ex­
plain that the remark in my ad­
dress on Temperance, to which I 
presume he objects, was part of 
a quotation and so mentioned 
also, where the term “English
man** or “English” was used it
Was meant by me in the cognate 
sense often used of the English- 
speaking Anglo-Saxon white race, 
probably I did not use the right 
word, but surely the meaning 
was obvious to the unbiased hear­
er from the tenor of the remarks. 
I am, etc.,
A . W ; K .  Herdman. 
The Manse, Kelowna, Dec. 1* *08.
Orange Trees Move North
Botanists in the employ of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture hope to bring into 
being an orange tree which will 
be as sturdy as the apple tree; an 
orange tree that will not perish 
in the chill of northern winter, 
which m December will bear its 
wreath of snow and in May its 
garlands of bloom, and when sum­
mer comes Will yield fruit as good 
as that sweetened in the south 
sun.
This may seem to he an un­
natural proposition, but it only 
seems so. No violence upon the 
laws of nature has been or will 
be attempted. It is simply an 
effort to make the citrus tree 
which bears the sweet tableorange 
as hardy and insensible to cold as 
the citrus tree which bears the 
bitter, unedible orange. By cross 
ing a citrus tree which grows in 
the north and which bears an un­
edible fruit with the citrus tree 
of the south it is sought to beget 
a plant in which will be combined 
the good traits of each.
Government botanists are con­
fident that the results of this 
citrus marriage will be a scion 
that will grow at a latitude mid 
way between the northern .limits 
of the sweet and the bitter orauge.
If this should be there might be 
orange groves in central Vir­
ginia, middle Kentucky^, southern 
Indiana, southern Illinois, central 
Missouri and central Kansas. 
Think of orange groves around 
the homes in Richmond, Louis­
ville, Cincinnati, St. Louis and 
Kansas City!—Technical World.
Large Profits in Fruit
In relation to the profits deriv­
ed from fruit growing it has been 
the customary position of most of 
us in the West to believe that the 
net returns in the East are small 
compared to what our orchards 
yield, and it may surprise many 
people to read some figures given 
by a writer in the “American 
Cultivator,” who apparently re­
fers to the Niagara peninsula and 
western New York. He says :
“I recall an instance of a young 
man buying, six years ago, a 
hundred-acre farm for $7,500, 
with thirty acres of fruit. It was 
paid for in four years, and this 
year he received $7,000 for the 
fruit on the trees from his twenty- 
one acre apple orchard; while an­
other orchard of equal age and 
size within one-half mile gave as 
many hundred dollars. The scale 
and codling moth took the one, and 
sulphur and lime and bordeaux 
took the scale and codling moth 
in the other. In another instance 
a young man, a year ago, bought 
fruit farm of 140 acres for 
$25,000, having $5,000 capital, and 
his sales this year realized over 
$15,000 from his farm. I could 
cite you, too, instance after in­
stance where neglected fruit 
farms were bought and paid for 
in a short time by up-to-date 
young men.
“I have no regrets that I select­
ed fruit farming as a calling. 
After all its vicissitudes, when 
our or five years ago it seemed 
as if the scale would ruin all our 
orchards, it seems like getting 
back what I thought I had lost. 
Although the present season was 
unfavourable for many varieties 
of tra it, we were gratified to re­
ceive from the sales from our 
home farm upwards of $20,000, 
and from all our orchards up­
wards of $26,000. After deduct 
ing the amount paid for help, 
spraying materialsand machinery 
we had a nice bank account 
winter on.”
Timid in vestorssome times look 
upon Western profits in horti­
culture as fabulous, but here is a 
basis of comparison for them. 
When the “effete East*' can show 
such figures, what can the West 
do, with a more generous climate, 
larger yields and better prices?
Better Tban t ie  Rest
At the Bath Horticultural show
W . R. MEGAW
1 he ig Department Store
VERNON, D. C.
H E A T IN G  S T O V E S
Save Money on your Heater-Write for Prices now
Plain Air-Tight Heaters
T h ere  a re  more of theso h eate rs  sold th an  an y  other kind. T h ey  a re  
so m oderate in price  and  give such excellent wervicc an d  w ear th a t  
they find the  read ies t sa le  of a ll. F itted  w ith  screw  dam per, an d  
nicklc p la ted  u rn  on lid. A ll sizes, to take wood 18 to 30 in. in len g th .
Fancy Air-Tight Heaters
T hese h ea te rs  a re  fitted w ith n icklc rim s an d  foot p la tes, an d  n ick lc  
p la ted  u rn  tipped  w ith  b ra ss  ornam ent. H andsom e stoves fo r  a n y  
room in the  house, sp lend id  h ea te rs  and  eas ily  regu la ted .
G oal S to v e s
Get prices on our Special 
Oak, and Jewel Oak. The 
best coal-stoves out.
W ashington G rates
.The front can  be removed from  
these h ea te rs  to form an o rd in a ry  
g ra te . B rig h t and  cheery  for th e  
evening a t  home.
G o o d s sh ip p ed  p rom p tly  on rece ip t o f order
H ay for Sale
In the Stack, on Mission Ranch, 
from $8.00 to $12.00 per ton
South Kelowna Land Go.
H. J. HEWETSON, M a n a g e r
of Kelowna
u
>
o
m
BURNT LEATHER SOUVENIRS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND 
CALENDARS
NOVELTY GOODS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS
AT
TRENCH’S
Drug & Stationery Store
Souvenirs of Kelowna
The Kelowna Electric Light 
& Bicycle Supply Co.
1NJOW is the time to get your 
. stores and houses wired for
Electric Light. To avoid the rush, 
call and see us or drop us a post card 
and we will be pleased to give you 
quotations on wiring or complete in­
stallation of fittings. We have a 
large consignment of fittings which 
will be here shortly. Wait and see 
our stock before you buy, as we can 
save you money on your fittings.
All kinds of Bicycle and Motor Repair 
W ork Neatly and Promptly Done. 
GIVE US A FAIR TRIAL
CAMPBELL BROTHERS
recently vvhere the British-Col J  
umbia fruit exhibit wus awarded 
the gold medal, the judges were 
for a time a little in doubt as to 
the quality of the Cox Orange 
pippins which formed part of the 
exhibit. Accordingly they tasted 
s6me, and pronounced them to be 
superior to the best English 
grown. After this there was no 
doubt as to;which exhihit would 
would receive the premier award. 
jColonist. , r
IfflOWMA-WESTBARIK FERRY
DOUBLE 8EBVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA : 
8.30 a.m . and 3.30 p.m.
LEAVE WESTBANK :
9 a.m . and  4 p.m.
TER M S—C A SH
LAfiayeiasi
I f l l
13% i
>r r r rr" ■'H** y * ....y y f ’r u  ^ .7'?' ..nwqai lit im^ iynrT»l|,ii’"><T»i">?y>)»*»«.... ««**■
T  H E P E  O P L E ’ S S T O R E
T’l'.'fT tV. .7*;— '"I » !"f ifwi» m Wf1
TEST,
|  The keener the investigation the surer we are of your custom. Pay as much 
as you wish, you cannot get better value than here.
e ( 1 1
Highest Quality at Minimum C ost
We carry the celebrated Granby, 
the only genuine rubber on the 
market to-day. Our stock com­
prises all sizes and styles, from the 
smallest to the largest.
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY
Bedding
This is the season of the year when 
heavier bedding is needed.• o
Flannelette Sheets 
in all sizes
ets, from  $3.00 Up
W hite  W ool Blank­
ets, $5.00 to $12.00
Hudson’s Bay blankets in navy, 
red and brown.
Now is the time when you will be wanting to 
make your Christmas Pudding, Cake and 
Mince Meat. When doing so you will want 
the very finest and freshest of
R a isin s. C urrants, S u lta n a s , P ee ls  & c. 
T h e p la ce  to  get th e se  is  L A W SO N ’S.
WE A R E  ON
THE RUSH U P
IN OUR LINE
R E S O L V E D  
THAT WHETHER YOU PLAY 
FOOT BALL OR S E E  OTH ER5 
PLAY  FOOT BALL YOU M U ST
be  pr e s s e d  righ t  You
WILL WIN OUT BETTER. IN  
THE GAME You PLAY, IF
w ear . Good c l o t h e s .
BUSTER BROWN
.So m e  p l a y  f o o t b a l l , b u t  t h e r e  -j j  o n e
GAME W E  ALL PLA Y --.SU C C E.S.S. WE HAVE A  
LOT TO DO WITH O U R .  ^ S U C C E ^ ^  O U R - ^ E L V E ^ ;  
Y E T  OTHER.S HAVE7L LOT T o  D o  WITH OUR  
.5UCCE.S.S. YOU CAN HAVE A  fiOOD OPINION 
OF YO URSELF. THI4 IS  A  GOOD THINE T o  
HAVE, BUT IT WOULD BE A  BETTER THING FOR 
OTHERS TO HAVE A  GOOD OPINION OF YOU.  
OTH ERS JUDGE YOU F IR ^ T  BY YOUR CLOTHED. 
HOW EL.SE CAN THEY F IR S T  JUDGE YOU ? 
BECAUSE THEY SEE YOUR CLOTHES BEFORE 
THEY HEAR Y.OU S P E A K . W E A R  -GOOD 
CLOTHES THEN, IN WHATEVER GAME YOU  
TA K E P A R T . IT WILL HELP YOU T o  WIN.
Fancy China
We are opening up one of the finest ranges of Fancy 
China ever shown in Kelowna.
Xmas Good§
Our stock of these goods never was so large or 
well assorted. Our stock is all in and next 
week will see our tables well filled with
Xmas Novelties
F ancy H a n d k e r ch ie fs , e n d le s s  v a r ie ty  
B eau tifu l C rea tio n s in  N eck w ea r  
S ilk  S h aw ls, A u to  Scarfs  
J a p a n ese  N o v e lt ie s ,  F ancy  B anglettels  
Rich O renberg S ca rfs, etc ., e tc ., e tc .
W e carry a very full assortment in 
this line. Prices from 50c to $5 00;
Latest Fashions and Styles
,  It is Time You were Thinking about Your New Christmas Suit!
>•
t •a; i ■ ' i .
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ingfor a
sof why noi get THE BEST?
I have a number of half-acre lots, 
all set out to fruit trees—apples, 
pears, plums, cherries and peaches; 
some iu bearing.
Two ten-acre lots planted out to 
J fruit tpat will bear next year.
A fine new Brick house, corner of 
Ethel; street', and Laurier avenue.
A Cottage on Sutherland avenue.
Also a few choice lake shore lots and 
a quarter section of heavy timber 
close to the city.
W ill sell en y  ©if the above oh GOOD T E R M S .
I carry tbjp largest Stock of Ornamental Trees and 
Shrubs lo the Valley. Call and see them.
, % F. R. E. DeHart
W e Sell Goods Cheap 
But Not Cheap Goods
Every Day is Bargain Day with Us
4-ft. Tables for . ......... ,,.....3.25
We are offering a good couch for
................ ............................... 7.50
A  large bureau in solid quarter-cut 
j oak, early English or golden finish, 
for........... ..................   22.80
Select quarter-cut oak stand and 
dresser, with 24x26 British bevel 
plate mirror ..........  27.00
KELOWNA FURNITURE M.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
WE S E U  SUIT CASES
Q U A L I T Y
Suit or
Prices - $10.00 to  $30.00
The smart diessy appearance of our 20th  
C entury Suits and Overcoats—the style 
that contains the gist of all the new import­
ant features of the season.—are a splendid 
credit to our clothing department. Men who 
insist on the highest quality can obtain it in 
our ready-to-wear suits and overcoats at 
remarkably moderate prices. **
Critical buyers and tasty dressers who are not 
acquainted with our high quality clothing have a 
revelation in store for them. You are invited.
. . m  SELL TRUNKS . .
20th Century Suits and Overcoats made to special 
measure. Hundreds of patterns to choose from. 
F it guai^nteed; and the trade-mark is a proof of 
the highest quality, worknanship and finish.
FANCY VESTS—A large showing of natty 
designs. Any of these would make a very appro­
priate Christmas gift. Prices, $3.50 to $6.50.
N E W  XMAS NECKW EAR—Just arrived, a 
very fine collection of all the newest in neckwear.
SHIRTS—Here you will find all that is new in 
Shirts. White, press, Regatta, Lounge and the 
Hudson Bay Big Shirt. .Hundreds of the smartest 
designs to select from.
W . G. 6c R. COLLARS—-Four fold, all linen, 
20cts. each. The best collars on the market today. 
All the newest shapes. Full range of sizes always 
in stock.
Lequioie Bros. & Company
PH O N E NO. 2 2
■ Ifce Leading Dry Goods 
and Grocery Store
Orchard City Realty Mart
Will TflisSuit YOU ?
T IS A C RES of the finest bot­
tom land in  the  K elowna d is­
tric t. 5 A cres in  hay  mead­
ow, and about 7 acres first- 
class onion soil, b a l. pasture.
H as own free w ater system. 
P R IC E , $250 P E R  A CRE 
$1200 down, ' balance in  s ix  
: equal y ea rly  p ay m en ts ' a t  , 
i ai* per cent, in terest.
A X E L  EVT1N  
; ■; . v ■ M gr. .■.
D. W. Crowley &
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and  
C attle Dealers
!-» B.C.
C all a t our dressm aking 
p arlo rs  for h igh class 
lad ies’ tailoring . A ll 
the  la test styles of fa ll 
and  w inter coats.
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S  A 
'■ S P E C IA L T Y
Miss L. Storey •
Rowcliffe Block
WATER AND LIGHT
Kalowna*s modern Plant
Kelowna's municipal water ant 
light system has now adVancec 
sufficiently towards completion 
to permit of a detailed description, 
which should be of interest to our 
readers} The last consignment 
of machinery arrived last week, 
and it is being rapidly, put into 
position, with the reasonable cert- 
tain ty pf the street lighting sys­
tem, and possibly the domestic 
service circuit, being in operation 
by Christmas, day. The total 
outlay will come to about $30,000 
for the electrical equipment and 
$6,000 for the; pump, trenching 
and waiter mains for the area to 
be provided.with water at the out­
set for fire protection.
The power house is located at 
the end of Water St., on the lake 
shore, and is.a substantial wooden 
structure measuring 33 ft. by .68 
ft., divided.into a boiler room and 
engine and generator room. The 
boilers are two in number, of 
100 h.p. eacli,‘ thbiilar return 
type, each in dimensions 66 in 
by 16 ft., set and bricked in 2i 
inches of solid brick.' Room is 
left in the boiler room for an 
additional boiler} All that re­
mains to fee done in the boiler de 
partment is to make connection 
with and erect the smokestack; 
which is 48 in. in diameter and 
70 feet long. The engine is a 
150 h.p., Robb-Armstrong com­
pound condensing set on a heayy 
bed of concrete with pile found­
ation, and the generator is direct- 
connected, that is, on the same 
axle as the flywheel, and there 
will be no loss of power by belt 
transmission. Both the engine 
and boilers were made by the 
Robb Engineering Co., of Am­
herst, N. S. The generator is a 
Fairbanks-Morse 100 k. w. also 
set on the same substantial con­
crete, fonndation as the engine, 
and excited by a 10 k. w. Fair- 
banks-Morse direct current dy­
namo. Space has been provided 
and the piling is all in position 
for _ another generator, when 
needed. T he' switchboard will 
stand in the same room.
In a concrete pit below the level 
of the floor of the engine-room 
are placed the - condenser, feed
BATES ON CANNED 600DS
Unfavourable to Okanagan
Vancouver, Dec. 4, 1908. 
To the Editor Kelowna Courier, 
Sir,—I wish to bring before 
your readers a inatter pf serious 
importance to Okanagan fruit 
growers and shippers in connec­
tion with freight rates from lake 
points to the coast.
* It is one that deserves attention 
at the hands of the newspapers 
and Boards of Trade of the entire 
Okanagan Valley, if the canning 
industry which has recently 
commenced to pla\r a useful part 
in the development of the fruit 
growing sections of the interior 
is not to be stifled in its infancy.
My knowledge of the situation 
las been acquired through at­
tempting to sell a car of canned 
fruits and vegetables from the 
Kelowna & Penticton canneries 
for the purpose of introducing 
the goods to coast retailers.
I interviewed the Assistant 
General Freight Agent of the C. 
P. R. to see what arrangements 
could be made to get a car lot rate 
on the part car lots from the two 
places. I was informed . that no 
concessions whatever would be 
made and the only thing to do 
was to pay the local rate of 20c. 
per 100 lbs. from Penticton to 
Kelowna and ship the car from 
there. This brought the rate on 
the car up to 77c. per 100 lbs. 
to Vancouver.
The car rate from Penticton to 
the coast is 71c., while that from 
Kelowna is 69c. I wanted to ar 
range so that the whole car could 
be billed from Penticton and thus 
secure the 71c. rate, although a 
part of the car would be loaded at 
Kelowna.
One would naturally think that 
he railway company would be 
Content to take the Penticton rate 
ori goods hauled from Kelowna, 
but such is not the case. It ap­
pears that it is contrary to the 
company’s rules to take part car 
lot shipments from two different 
points and combine them in one 
car lot. A special tariff would 
have to be issued covering the 
matter in order to allow of a re­
duction being made on the ship-
The Kelowna Outfitting Store
Make this store your 
headquarters for buy­
ing your Christmas 
Gifts.
Especially attractive are the 
broad showings of Christmas 
novelties in:
Ladies’ Fancy Collars 
Ladies’ Head Shawls 
Ladies’Hanidkerchiefs
Ladies’ Ties
-
Ladies’ fancy Belts and Girdles 
Ladies’silk and net Blouses 
Ladies’ Handbags 
Etc., Etc.
Inspection Invited.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W .B.M .CALDCR,rrop.
tained there owing to the com­
paratively high rates charged on 
the eastern canned goods.
I was informed by the Asst.- 
General Freight Agent that the 
Okanagan should sell its canned 
goods and let the coast markets 
alone. He said that every car 
the company brought from the 
Okanagan meant that much less 
to haul from the east. He did 
not appear to recognize the fact 
that every car shipped from the ‘ 
Okanagan to Calgary meant that 
much less to haul from Ontario 
to Calgary, where the rate is 29c. 
per 100 pounds more than to Van­
couver. .i , ;,
Evidently the C.P.R prefers’ 
hauling canned goods from Ont­
ario to the coast at $1.00 per 100 
lbs. rather than to haul the same 
goods to Calgary (600 miles less) 
for 29c. per 100 lbs. more.
pump and water heater; and oh a
By what system of: reasoning
__________ ______ t>Mw. this brilliant conclusion is arriv-
ment,from Penticton to Kelowna e<* at» *s hey°nd the ken of any 
and t o  issue -a new tariff would I hat the giant intellects'in controll. -n , a n  »»vuiu ....  ° . :—' .— ■ :
[ concrete foundation stands the c9st:tfie. impoverished (?) trans? °* our ffteat public highway. , 
massive Fairbanks-Morse pump, portation tru st $10.00, which un- So far as the Okanagan is edn- 
a powerful affair capable of der circumstances it would cern®d, the matter is not one Of 
throwing from 750 to 900 gals, of not bfe justified in incurring. vital importance this season, but : 
water per minute according to This instance is aside from the f s tbe canning industry expands 
the working pressure. A most general question of rates, which 14 wil1 be necessary to seek new 
ingenious automatic steam cut-off * wish to deal with, but I give it markets, and the coast cities, be- 
has been fitted to the pump, to illustrate just how anxious the cauae °f their proximity, should 
which receives steam direct from officials pf the Canadian Pacific be the natural outlet for much of 
the boilers. It can be set to any Railway company are to encour- y°ur produce. So long, however, 
desired pressure, so. that if little age and foster a new industry. Iaa tbe can*s are stacked against 
water is being used from the Dealing with the rate situation I y°u in this fashion you cannot 
mains and the pump is puihping-jas lt affects the Okanagan can- hoPe to compete in tbecoast mark- 
more than isrequired,ttaus rais-Jners* we find that eastern can- ets against the eastern canners., 
ing the pressure, water conveyed ners get a car rate from Ontario 14 is of the utmost importance 
in a small pipe acts on a piston, | ° 4 $L00 per 100 lbs., which is only that the agitation for better rates 
shutting off the steam supply, 29c* more than the rate from Pen- sh6ald s ta rt now, so that when 
and the ptimp ceases action until ticton to the coast, although the y°nr output increases you will 
the pressure begins to drop, re- haul is five times as g rea t have a larger market in which to
leasing the Stea«»alv* and sup- This sounds strauge^ enough, :‘iT S I  Bw rd s  ‘
plying steam tor the pump again [hut what seems stranger still is 0f Trade will act concertedly in 
to put it into action. This device that the company charges a rate the matter, much may be accom- 
permits of direct pumping into °f$L29 per 10Q pounds toCalgary, pHshed. 
the main vvithout the intervention which is 642 spiles east of Van- 
of a reservoir, and. yet,w ithno |?.9uver . * , ,
As a consequence of this dis-l 
crimination,' Okanagan canned I 
goods are practically shut out of 
the coast markets and canncrs
Yours truly,.
Geo. E. Winkler
danger of running up the pres 
sure itb. a point higher than re 
qnired, or that would create 
strain on the main. In the event 
of fire, the cut-off can be opened 
wide instantly and the. > puipp
. Continued on insert
The Warning @lrel
F irst Youth—Scientists. s'&y 
that trees contribute to the heat 
in the atmosphere. .. „
Second Youth—T hat’s  so. A:are corapeired to find a m arke tm . Secoud Youth_ T h a t.3 ^  AAlbertaand the Kootenay a, be-hirch  has warmed me many a
cause a better price can he ob-|ttdie
7C H U R C H E S .
A N G L I C  A N
S t. M ichael and  A ll A n g e ls ' C hurch. 
K kv . T iio s . G khrnk , B. A ., RectOK. 
Uol? Communion, llmt ntul third Sunii.ij H In the
month a t  8 a.m.; (second and fourth ttundaj/s, 
after Mornlnir li’raycr.
L itan y  on the llrnt and third Sundayn. 
Morning P rayer a t  11 ocloclc; Evening I’raycr 
a t  7.30.
i,.j PRESBYTERIAN
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  "Church, K elow na.
M omlnfr'vrrVlce a t  11 a.indevcnlnir rcrvlco a t  7.30 
„„ p a n . . S unday  School a t  2.30 |>.m. 
w eekly  P ra y e r  M eeting on W cdncaduys.nt 8 p.m.
Bcnvoulln P rcB by tcrlan  C hurch. 
Arfcmooirfttirvico &t 3 |>» m i S unday  School a t[ WUlZMr,Mi&l ..n
R e v . A . W . K . H erd m a n , P astor .
METHODIST
r K elow na M ethodist Church.
fiaid iath  ncrvlcffl .-it 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
Suhklay School a t  2.30 p.ni.
Midweek r>crvlcc Wedmulay a t 8 pan.
m.
I Rev . J. II. Wright, P astor.
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  at.
1 Sabbath  Scrvicen a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 pan. 
S abbath  School a t  12.15 pan. All welcome.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AN D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w ned an d  E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
To an
B ijiisc r ipt io n  R ates
(S tric tly  in  Advance)
addre«s In C anada and all parti* of the 
llritloh Em pire: 91.50 per year. To the United 
S lates and other foreign countricn: $2.00 per
year.
News of social events and communications, ha
regard to m atters of public lnt<-re»t will, be 
gladly received for public;:cation, If nuthentl* 
rated by the writer’s  name and address, 
which will not b« printed if to desired. No 
m atter of a scandalous, libellous or linpcrttn 
cut natu re  will Iks accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy is preferred.
The COURIER does not necessarily endorse the 
sentim ents of any contributed article.
A d vertising  H ates
Transient Advertisement!—Not exceeding one Inch, 
one insertion, 50c: for each additional Insertion, 
25c.
lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M atter
$1.00 per inch, per month.
Land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 60 days, $7. 
legal and Municipal Advertising—F irs t Insertion, lOc
R ev. H . P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r .
L O D G E S
per line; each subsequent insertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following local News—Published un-
A . F . &  A .  M .
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
brethern cordially Invited. 
D .iW . C r o w l e y
R egular meetings on F ri­
days^ on or before the full 
moon, a t  8 p.m. in Ray- 
mer’a Hall. Sojourning
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements—R ates  arranged 
ing to space taken.
accord-
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t all 
changes of advertisem ents m ust be handed 
to the prin ter by Monday evening to ensure 
publication in the current Issue.
T H U R S D A Y . D E C . 10, 1908
I W. M .
D. W . S u t h e r l a n d  
S ec . PREVENTING FROSTED WINDOWS
P R O F E S SIO N A L
J. F. B U R N E
I Solicitor,
• Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.
K B t d W i T A ,  - - B .
Make Connection With Cool Air Outside 
— Overcoming Vexed Problem
The vexed problem of how to 
overcome the frosting- of show 
windows has been a problem of 
long- standing- and one which has 
troubled a great many dealers.
IT IS TO LAU6H
Not What Ho Seeasd
A distinguished Indian officer, 
Scotch to the.core, pever lost an 
opportunity of advertisings bis 
countrymen.
One evening at mess he had 9 
number of guests, and had 
magnifipept specimen of ,9 High­
land piper on duty.
To draw attention fo them an’s 
splendid appearance, he . turned 
to him and said:
* ‘ What pairt o’.Scotland do you 
come from, my man.”
With a punctilious salute the 
reply came: ,
“Tipperary, yer honor I”
Prohibition Whiskey
One of England’s prominent 
whiskey distillers said the other 
day of some liquor which he samV 
)led in the prohibition state of 
Vlaine: “ When I asked the com- 
jonent parts I was informed by 
the blender that he took a gallon 
of wood alcohol and put a wine-
CANADA’S TIMBER LAND
Much (.M i Than Formerly Supposed
One hundred million acrtS 
would be an adequate estimate of 
Canada’s timber land, is theopiii- 
ion of Dr. Judson F. Clark, of 
Vancouver, B. G. This estimate, 
it must be explained, includes 
only lands on which are found 
“forests of commercial value, as 
measured by present-day logging 
standards” (to quote Dr. Clark’s 
own words), and f including those 
areas bearing pulpwood or saw- 
timber*
The above estimate is consider­
ably lower than that of two 
hundred million acres given by 
Dr. B. E. Fernow, of the Univer­
sity of Toronto Faculty of For- 
estry* when speaking of the same 
class of land. .Be, the difference 
what it may, both estimates go to 
show the shrinkage of the estim­
ated timbered area of Canada 
which has followed on close 
examination, from the eight 
hundred million acres (or even 
twice that area) formerly put
glass of glycerine in it to mellow forth, and until lately accepted 
it, then ground down some plug without question, 
tobacco, and strained it through Both the estimates first given 
a cheese cloth to give it a flavour, are the statements of men who 
and then united the whole with a are acknowledged authorities in 
gallon of water. He added that this line. Dr. Fernow l work in 
it was called ‘squirrel whiskey,’ forestry is familiar all ovef this 
because those who drank it talked 1 continent; while Dr. Clark, in
‘nutty and climbed trees.’”
Woman’s Rights
“I see,” said, the old lady, 
••thar’s a lot o’ talk ;’bout ‘wo­
man’s rights’ in the paper now. 
What does it.all mean?”
R. B. K E R R
. . , , , “Hit means, Maria,” said theThis nuisance can be largely
..Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
man, “that women air.artakin’ 
abated and the remedy is quite j the places what men occupied.
simple. To apply a remedy, it You’ll find the plough right whar 
will be necessary in the first I left it, an’when you sharpen the 
place to inquire into the cause axe you kin sail into a dozen cords
Charlks H arvey, B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
HERBT. O. HARPIN
.A C C O U N T A N T  A N  D A U D IT O R  
K e l o w n a , B. C.
A ll k in d s  of s ec re ta ria l w ork under­
ta k e n ; books kep t by the  d ay  or month.
and to a rriv e  a t th e  Seat of the  
trouble..
The accumulation on the inner 
surface of your display windows 
is due primarily to the uneven­
ness of the temperature on the 
two sides of your display plate,— 
your window glass. When, for 
any reason the atmosphere on the 
inner side is raised a certain 
number of degrees above the
addition to his work with the U.S. 
Forest Service and a number of 
years as Forester to the Province 
of Ontario, has of late had; qx tend- 
ed experience of British Columbia 
forests and timber, in connection 
with the commercial firm he now 
represents.
The Canadian people may wel 1 
draw from these estimates the 
warning that their timber wealth 
is far from being the “inexhaust- 
able” supply that it was once 
supposed to be* and that what 
they have requires careful hus­
banding, both in the way of 
adequate protection of the forests 
that now exist from fire and other 
enemies and the introduction ot
s. T. LONG, pcles.
; : A G E N T  F O R
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
t Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K elo w na . k  - B.C.
D R J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N T I S T .
Offic e  in  D r. Boyce’s block 
E L O W N A . B C.
and
H .  W H I T E H E A D
Teacher. of rVioljn, . Viola 
, v Theory of Music.
For terms apply toL P.O. Box 46 
.KELOWNA. B.C.
Mrs. Marjorie Woods Keely
Teacher of
VOICE CULTURE 
AND SIGHT SINGING
Box. 289 ■ - - Kelowna
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Q raduatc; Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
* Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block; next P o st Office
Aichftird’ H; P ark inson
A.Ml. C an. Soo. C .G., B>CiL<S>,etc.
SURVEYS, SUBDIVISIONS,
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S .
REPORTS AND ESTIM ATES
o' wood; an’ I ’ll have supper a- 
bilin* when you git home.”-—At­
lanta Georgian.
Bad Boys!
The students of an eastern 
college grew so reckless in their
behavior that the professor I further forestry measures with a 
thought to reprove their conduct view to getting increasedsupplies 
by a lecture op morality. They j -from areas already forested or to 
listened with due submission and be forested in future, 
humility. In the course of his Within the last thirty years, 
lecture he said: “My y6u n g |exc u^sive of 1908, one thousand
frigid temperature of the outside friends, the floors of hell are nine hundred and fifty- six persons 
then the moisture of the I paved with champagne,.automo-|are known to have perished on
biles.and chorus girls.” He w asftb is continent in forest fires or 
horrified to hear one of the stud­
ents say in a sepulchral tone: “Oh 
Death, where is thy sting?”
Fo’ D eH onepoon
air,
w arm er a ir, com ing in contact 
with the  chilled g lass, w ill con­
geal in the form  of fro s t. F rom  
th is  it can be seen  how im portan t 
it is th a t th e  a ir  On both sides of 
the g lass should be k ep t a t as  
even a te m p era tu re  a s  possible,
at least within the range of im- the peace was called upon to 
munity from the frosting evil. marry a . runaway couple, who 
It is possible to enclose the drove qpvto his house. When the 
show window in a manner soper- final jwords were, said, the bride- 
fectly air-tight that no trouble groom fumbled in his pockets, 
will ever be experienced from the and., finally fished out a silver 
accumulation ot frost. But in dollar, 
order to make doubly sure, a pro- “Jedge,” said he,.“ this here’s
fires caused by burning forests. 
The list of deaths for 1908 num­
bers at least two hundred and 
ninety-six, and may be larger.
The average loss of life per year 
A certain Kentucky justice of | from this cause has thus been
about seventy-two. — Canadian 
Forestry Association, Press Bul­
letin, No, 10.
Force of Habit
There is a certain western con­
gressman whose boundless affa­
bility and habitual abseiit-mind-
. . f , . .  ,• ■.. . , „ , ... . , edness have occasionally led him
vision for outside ventilation is all de cash. I ’ve got tn de world, into absurd mistakes. One day 
usually supplied. It * “ ‘ * * * * * * ‘is well If you wants it, you kin have.it: during bis last campaign, as be 
known that air, when heated, be- but I don’t  mind tellin’ you that stepped from the train at the 
comes rarified and expands and 11 s e t i t  aside fo* de honeymoon } s a^^i°n his home town after an
rises Therefore to insure per J expense^. — Woman’s  Home j attd^^hand-shaklng,”* bte mi?tUe
feet ventilation it will be neces- Companion. daughter rushed up to him and
ary to have ventilators at both -  n« kissed him. The congressman
the top and bottom of the win- u I beamed upon her with a proud
dow. She—How did that anti-alco- and parental eye. “Well, well,”
It is also necessarv that the bolic tablet act that I put into your exclaimed, “if it isn’t my littleis aiso necessary tnat tne ^  * Alberta ” Then he added merh.
openings at the top be larger than *ea secretly the other day? 
:hoaeatthie hnttnm. Oih^rwioo I He Fine! I haven t touched
a  d r o p  s in c e .
She—Whatr-7-of whiskey?
those at the botto , utner ise, 
the heated air may accumulate. 
To keep out the street dust as 
well as insects, you should cover 
these openings with a bronze wire 
screen having a wire mesh.—
anically. “And how is your dear 
old father?”—Success.
Commercial.
An Acrobatic Feat
He—No—of teal
In Bait Shape
Refused compensation for a cut 
finger, an Ilford domestic servant 
left her situation without notice,
BUSINESS LOCALS
For good, d ry  wood 'phone No. 66 
A c a r  of stove and ftlrhace coal ju st 
a rrived .—W. HAUG.
E very th in g  in  the
Line
itlA irtigh ts” B ox S to v e s  T od d ’s
Franklin’s
F urnaces, H e t  W ater or S te a m  P lan ts  
to  burn co a l or yyood or both
A LARGE SELEC TIO N  -r  SEE TH EM
D. U C K If MRjHMRE KELOWNA
...
T h e  O p p ortu n ity  o f  to -d ay  i s  to p u rch a se  
a  ch o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city-^  the JPublic School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices and T e r m s  R eason ab le
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , b . c .P h o ne  No. 47.
Bank of Montreal
E stab lish ed  1817
Capital, a ll paid  up . $14,4oo,ooo. ICest. $ ll,o o o .o o o . 
T otal. A sse ts , $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on.Pres.. R ldht H on. Lord Strathoona and M ount Royal G. C .M . G. 
President, Hon- Slr Geo. A. D ru m m ond . K. C. M. G. 
V ice-President and Genern.1 M anator, Sir E . S. C louston , Bart*
A  general; banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe arid Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders; for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S olvings B ank D epartm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
BRA NCH ES IN T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
A rm stro n g  E n derb y V ern on  S u m m erlan d
KELOW NA—P , D uM oulin, M anager
Pl'Si*H
m
mI*
I
i
i
hi
firm
%M - J v M o n c k t o n
Assoc. Mem. Inst, C. London, 
Mbm. Ccncrtto Instllute\ London.
and wrote the following letter to 
Old Lady (to conductor)—J her late mistress:
Would it. be dangerous, conduc- “Madame,—The cut is worst,
tor, if I was to put my foot on the The doctor says I have cut the 
rail? spinal cord of my little finger. If
Conductor—:No, mum, not un-[ you do not immediately send me
T he W omen's A u x ilia ry  of St. 
Michael and  All Angels' propose 
holding th e ir  a n n u a l C hristm as 
F e te  on S a tu rd a y , Dec. 12th, a t  
2.30 p.m. E veryone should be ab le 
to  find C hristm as g if ts  am ong the 
d a ip ty  a r tic le s  th a t  w ill be fo r sale  
on th e  s ta lls . A special fe a tu re  will 
be th e  jam , Jelly a n d  pickles design­
ed fo r  th e  lonely  . bachelor, f ; T he 
children w ill be m ade happy  w ith
IirlsratioevEncrlnottr.; • \  
:d in  re-innBulldinsa designe
•s-.r'*' «* ir** "
y
r a E R B  JBE'' A
I * j  wt }*■ f t*l Vi . ■'
' j ■ M O O N 1 Kc 
on fT U E SD A -K v-B E C .- 29
j ; ,v ; v
L t o G E  W u j j s  C o .
I 6 i fevi? iifae '*.
' honor to present a
i M D BILL
consisting* of 
£ 1
“ Barbara”
v a n 4  :• .^ 1 t££
<t*rr
«• f
.........  pIJtfDQJJJ STKEET . .
House
W IRING
Electric. Light F ittings, ,
Phdne-84 K E L O W N A  Box 90-
LOCAL NEWS
Dir.GaddpH ujrmrt "to VttifConvor on 
S a tu rd a y .
Mr, 0,;Q, Cosaufl returned..from the 
Count on Monday.
■, I t  w an 4W <lcg Coos vbolow  zero  In 
G reenw ood oM Deo. l# t .  '
,Mr. C.., I la rv e y  lof t  on . S a tu rd a y  
fo r  at v |« lt t d  H am ilto n ,; Opt., •, 
Mr. ' E .O .  iia lrfio r' w as ■» 'paononRor 
bound fo r E ngland, on S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and Mra.*' o tto  aaubo loft :, on 
Tuesday for a short vinit to Van­
couver.
WATER H M  LIGHT
Kelowna's Modern Plant
Continued from pnve.l ,
about h a lf  a  ; dozen .jogs ,to; follow ;tlic 
streets , th u s  causing ' friction in  the  
pipe, T h e  pow er -required1 fo r pum p­
in g  w ill alHo be much'lcHaVUH theK uox  
M ountain, reservo ir w ould ' be a t  a  
he igh t of over-300 fee t,1 and the  p re ssu rew orked .to fu ll capacity. A s steam
w ill h e  k e p t  o n  a l l  d a y * .th e  p u m p j o t  140 lbs. o r so th a t  would be deveioped
w ill  r e s p o n d ,  to  a ll  d e m a n d s  m a d e  I 'voi.Hl be lu m e c c u a rlly  g re a t e x c e p t
o n ! th e  to a m , w i t h o u f t h e  n e c e s s i t y  ,o r flrc lT I’“ ? * ’ «• « *  i» to U e d .
• . J however* th a t  the. Kncxx M ountain  nlte.
r  c o a tm u a L w a tc h in g . .  • sh a ll . -be d is c a rd e d ,. an d  . a  reservoir
sThe ‘ f u e l  <to b e  u s e d  w i l l1 b e  ir.ayi be b u ilt th e re -  a t a  la te r  date* 
saftvdu&t:. a n d  m ill, r e f u s e ,  w h ic h  I tyhen th c 1 c ity ’s n e e d sd e m a n d it . T h e  
w ill  b e  h a u le d  b y  c a r t  u n t i l  a  c o n -  ^ 1"  wIU decrease  .to 8 inches in  d l 
Mr. an d  Mrs. H a r ry  Damaloa w ore  I V e jro r - - is  in s ta l l e d ,  w h ic h  w ill  >eav>n(r «■« n a t a , p a r t  «(
calrry. the heavier material, such drantB, ,vin b0 .lMtonea. .Ratto„,or 
as/bark* knots.and edgings, while,! w ater have not y e t been decided on , 
ih^sawdust will'be blown through but, a s  in  the  case  of electric  ligh t,
a pipe from  the.m ill to the b o ile r- lconaumption wil1 bo 'measured *by 
ro o m ; - [m etre, w hich w ill avoid w ilfu l w aste
X  . and  postpone. for a  tim e a t  .least, theOutside the power-house, the | que8tlon of sew erage.
The. e lec trica l in s ta lla tio n  fo rm s-the
V isitors in to w n  on F rid ay  from  
Siilrnniorland.
Miss W ollaston, who had-.bcont vis­
itin g  hor s is te r, M rs. J . W. N. Shep­
herd, re tu rn ed  td  V ictoria on S a t­
u rd ay , ............  ■ ■ - .....
Mr. B. McDonald, m anager ' o f the  
F a rm e rs^ E x c h a n g e , - ^returned "'.op 
Monday,fjrdm. a bu Bi n e  
pra iries.
Rev. J . II. W right/.exchanged pul­
p its la s t  Sunday w ith  Rev. J . ,T. 
Nixon. jof l ’eachlaud, Who preached. 
Here m orning and  evening and  a t  
Mount Vietv in the- afternoon .
A num ber of K elow nlans le ft
trip. to the/1 substantial; wharf,, some /three 
hundred feet in length, catches 
thei eye. Here , all the. material 
and! machinery was landed! and 
the! city fathers, hope to obtain.I
HAW KSDALE
DAIRY
Fresh Milk delivered morning.and
evening. Early dispatch a specialty.
Drop a to
R. E. H A R R ISS
K elow n a
Fruit and stovewood, both cottonwood and 
birch, for sale.
m sm m sm m sm sm m m si
la rg e r  p a r t  of the. m unicipal expend­
itu re , and  it-h a s  been ca rried  out w ith  
scrupulous exactness and  atten tion  to | 
d e ta il by M r. E . W , H all, superintend-: 
en t of construction for .the  Hinson J
some revenue, if necessary, from. E lec tric  Co., of V ancouver. T hem ach- 
S a tu rd a y  to  attend th e  Internation- l.iren.ting the use of it, and will also inery  end of i t  is  be ing .attended  to by
on
K E tW N A , B. C.
;  launches Bind- 
io a ts
~G asoline- E n g in es  p u t in  re- 
' p a ir. R ow ing boats for h ire .
, Anotber car of
. B U G G IE S  *
• Also another car of ,
A D A M S  W A G O N S  
• A N D  •'
C O C S K H U T T  G O O D S
comprising Log T r u c k s ,  
Teamirig’ Wa go o s , , . One- 
horse • Wagon s, ■ Drays,' .Lor­
ries arid. Fruit .Wagons, also 
Three, TtV6 and One-horse 
Flows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrows, Wheel and 
Drag Scrapers,- Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
Call and inspect bur stock 
before buying.
:; S. T . ELLIO TT  
Bernard Ave» Kelovvria, B. C.
±
G E O . E . R . I T C H I E ,
QAKPJSN/r^ iVNP HUIfJDER, .
KEDDWNA. B. G. 
Jobbing promptly -attended to.
WMMMnMMMlMMMlMMIMl
S u tton ’s  S e e d s
Best Seeds In. the WQ^Id-rCatalog Free
B I J t B S  
N O W  
It B. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses  ^ Kelowna, B.C
We Have Finished
our out-door* w ork for the season, 
and have’on hand; a  very choice 
assortment of orchard' -and land­
scape scenes., . Comein and make 
your selection before the .'Christ­
mas trade exhausts our stock.
y.;. j - ' * - v ;  .. f ;
...A Good Photograph .
of yourself w ill m ake a n  excel­
len t C hris tinas -pa rd  4o: send your 
friends. We g u a ra n tee ' sa tis - , 
fac tion  In 'p o r tr a i tu r e .1' - -
::.v; i
HtJDBON &
PHOTOGRAPHERS
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
a l Apple Show  . a t  S p o k a n e ,. in ­
c lu d in g  M essrs/ E l M. C a rru th e rs , W. 
It. P oo ley , T . W. S tir l in g  an d  W.
D. W alk er; '
Miss G race  M artin  .lpft. S a tu rd a y  
m o rn in g  to  v is it1 'h e r - s i s te r  -in  Re­
g in a  an d  fr ien d s  ih th e  S ta te s .-  P r e ­
vious to  h e r  d e p a r tu re , a  num ber, of. 
fr ien d s  g a v e  a  p a r ty  in h e r  honour 
in R a y m e r’s H a ll, on F r id a y  even- 
ing .
"Bob” D ow ei’y  h ad  an  a r t ic le  in 
his l a s t  issue of , th e  . "G reenw ood 
L edge’V. on th e -o r ig in  of C hristm as,, 
a n d  im bued w ith  th e  C h ris tm a s ;sp ir it . 
(no  p e rso n a l ^reflection im plied) dis-; 
p lay ed  th e  d a te  in h is  head-line- i a s  
th e  d a y  a f t e r  th e  - n ig h t before— 
Dee. 2 6 th . '
Mr. G. H asse ll h a s  b o ugh t th e  
B ellevue H o te l a t  O k a n ag a n ' ■ MisS- 
ion fro m  M r. J .  H . B aillie , an d , a s  
w ill be seen by  h is announcem en t, in  
this. issue,> p roposes to  c a r r y  o u t 
ex ten siv e  re n o v a tio n  , a n d  im prove- 
m e n ts  w ith  trie  o b je c t o f  m ak in g  the- 
h o te l a  f i r s t- c la s s  lan d  m o st '.a t t ra c t- ;  
ive  holiday, re s o r t .
An e a r ly  m o rn in g  .m a rr ia g e  to o k  
p lace  on T u esd ay  in  B t . . Michael; a n d  
All A ngels’, w hen  t h e '  re c to r ,1 ’ReW 
ThoS. G reene, .u n ited  in  th e  bonds..of 
h o ly  m a tr im o n y  Mr. Sam . E . H ill to  
Miss M. G w itlim . T h e  bridegroom  
w a s  su p p o rte d  . by . M r. J .  Sew ell a s  
best m a n ,_ a n d  .M iss  .B ro o k e r-.a c ted , 
a s  b ridesm aid . T he  n e w ly  w ed p a ir  
le f t  b y  th e  m o rn in g  b o a t  on th e ir  
w a y  to  Yellowgrass*,. w here  Mr. Hil 
is t o  en g ag e  in  th e  im plem ent busi 
ness in  p a r tn e rs h ip  w ith  h ia  b ro th er.
M r. J a s .  P . H iney , o f London, O nt 
has* a cc e p te d ..th e ..p o s itio n  o f b an d - 
m a s te r  of th e , K e lo w n a  C ity  B and , 
a n d  w ill a rH v o  h e re  e a r ly  in J a n u ­
a r y ,  H e p o ssesses 'S p len d id  c e r t if i ­
c a te s  o f c h a r a c t e r  a n d  proficiency, 
a n d  p assed  th rough* a  course  o f 
t ra in in g ;  a t  K n e lle r H a ll, th e  B r i t-  
sh  a rm y  school o f  m usic. S '9 kAs 
ta u g h t  a n d  le d -  /m ili ta ry -  'h ands 
jo th  in  E n g la n d  and , :Canada^ a n d  
le should- b r in g  .' th e  K elow na band  
to  a  h ig h  d eg ree  o f m u s ic a l exce ll­
ence.
We have!/a®>3Ceived copies o f .Spo­
k an e : p a p e rs  fro m  M r./D e H a rt, con­
ta in in g  re fe ren ces  , t o  th e  K e lo w n a  
f r u i t  w hich  w e r e g r e t ; -we c a n n o t 
pub lish  th is/: w eek - fro m , la ck  o f 
spacC a n d  th e  ex igencies o f m oving. 
tJp to  la s t  n ig h t w e h a d  n o  re p o r t  
a s  t o  w h a t  success . K elow na, h a s  
ach ieved , a n d  i t  m a y  he som e tim e  
before  th e  decisions a r e  reached,- a s  
th e re  is  a n  e n o rm o u s . q u a n ti ty  ■ o f 
f ru it :  t o  be judged. .T h e  -"Spokane 
P re s s ” s a y s  t h a t  th e re , a re . p ro b a b ly
5,000,000 a p p le s  i in  p lace , on th e  
cars,) in  boxes a b o u t th e  build ings 
a n d  en ro u te ."
We a r e  m ov ing  to  o u r  new  prem ­
ises a t  th e  c o rn e r  o f  W a te r  S t. arid  
L a w ren ce  Ave. th is  week,- a p d  m u st 
on t h a t  a cc o u n t a s k  th e ; indulgence, 
o f o u r  p a tro n s  f o r  Job p r in t in g , 
a s  w e s h a ll -b e  m ore  o r  less to p sy ­
tu r v y  fo r  a  few  d a y s , -and - i t  Will 
n o t be possible to -d o ' a n y  p r in t in g 1 
u n t i l 1 o u r  m ach in e ry  is  in position  
a n d  th in g s  g e n e ra lly  " sh ak en  dow n 
to  p lace . T h ia  issue o f  th e  C ourier 
is be ing  g o t o u t  in  h a s te  a rid  Sunder 
th e  d iff icu ltie s  -incident ' t o  m oving 
im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  p u b lica tio n , and : 
w e hope :o u r  re a d e rs  - w ill fo rg iv e  
a n y  sh o rtco m in g s  in th e  fo rm  of 
lo ca l new s.
find it useful in the future for 
-unloading- fuel, should.the supply 
of sawdust not be sufficient for ] 
future demands of the plant. 
The water intake stretches under 
theiwharf and three hundred; feet 
beyond it into water, fifty feet 
deep, where purity is assured.
M r. Seth B. Sm ith, for the  C an ad ian  
F a irb a n k s  Co., of V ancouver, the  suc­
cessful ten derers. M r. H a ll h a s  been 
engaged fo r.the  ..past ..three m onths on! 
pole line  construction,, and  his. w ork  is. 
now practica lly .com plete ,/..a ll th e  .axe 
lam ps-being in. position and  the  t r a n s ­
form ers, w hich Weigh from 250 to 700 
lbs. each, a re  ra p id ly  being  hoisted to | 
p lace on the  poles' Some .idea, of the
Announcement
.The water at this depth maintains /immense am ount of d e ta il he h as, had. 
a uniform temperature of about to  d ea l w ith m ay be g a th ered  from a  
38 to 40 degrees the year round. Ifew a ta t*8t ic s .<
The intake pipe .was. put intoi 
position on Saturday- by a simple 
yet ing£nipus..method. devised by 
M r. , W. T . „ Ash bridge, City 
Engineer. The line of pipe ex­
tending from the power house to 
the end of the wharf wris all fitted
Holes dug , 415; P o les  set, 405; m ilesof 
line erected,, 7%; m iles of Wire s tre tch - [ 
ed, 2 0 ; s tre e t lig h tin g  a rc  .c ircu it, j
23,000 feet of w ire  used , w eighing  2,350 j 
lb s .; transform ers,; 34 of P i t ts b u r g  
type, ra n g in g  from; 1 to. 10, k .w . c ap ­
ac ity ;. 5-16 steel guy . cable , over 6,000 j 
feet used, for anchoring  corners . and
OKANAGAN MISSION
I  have tak en  over the  m anagem ent of the  Bellevue Hotel, in  the 
ch arm in g  South O kanagan  d is tric t, and  d u rin g  the  w in te r I  s h a ll  c a r ry  
out extensive improvements an d  a  thorough renovation of th is  p o p u la r 
hostelry . A special fe a tu re  is be ing  m ade of the  tab le , an d  v isitors 
from K elow na and  olsew here can  be a ssu red  of the  best th e  m ark e t 
affords, backed by a ll the  delicac ies on ly  o b ta in ab le  in  r i 'r a l  su rro u n d ­
ings, such a s  cream , fresh  b u tte r and  eg g s; and  those tired  of tow n fa re  
w ill a lw a y s  find a  welcome change a t  the  Bellevue, ta s t i ly  co o ked .^nd . 
d a in tily  served. A special room is  reserved for lad ie s , w h e re  tea. W illi .i 
be served to o rder. S pecial c a te rin g  for excursion p a r t ie s , . a n d  a  large'S - 
room for p riv a te  dances.
D u rin g  the  sum m er m onths a rran g em en ts  w ill be m ade fqr cpnvey* 
ance of v isitors from an d  to K elow na by steam er an d  by road , and  
every th ing  possib le  w ill be done to  m ake the  Bellevue a  p le a s a n ta m n -  
m er resort. A fine p a rk  for a th le tic  gam es adjo ins the  hotel......................
A co rd ia l welcome is extended to  a ll  K elow nians to  p ay  the  Bellevue 
a  v is it and  enjoy a  week-end holiday* ■
Rates remain the same as uuder.former management;
Finest Liquors and Cigars
G . 1 I A S S E L L
m m w r
, . , . . .  . d eadends; iron  m a te ria l on poles, over j
.together on supports, and parallel; s>5oo ,bs of iron braces,.lag bolts and
t o  i t  th e .r e s t - .o f  tb e - .p ip e  d e s t i n e d  [ w ashers; p in a  an d  in su la to rs , .3,500,
from  Layritjs N ursery;
V IC T O R IA .B .C .
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en­
gaged and will undertake the 
management of town gardens. 
Give us a trial. Prices: right.
, H , ’, ‘ •
K elow n a
for fhe deep tvater was similarly 
f^ tted, leaving f?nly the join be­
tween the two sections to be 
made, . The ends of the outer 
section/were / plugged ?with /blind 
flanges and it was rolled; off the 
supports, and. floated ..out to posi­
tion!. i It was. then attached! to 
metal ‘floats, the ends removed 
and the -join made. - The ropes 
supporting - it- to the floats were 
cast off and it was graduallv 
lowered;.to. position on the bottom 
of the; lake, two -flexible joints 
having Been provided, to take tue 
contour - of <-the- ground. The 
work: was accomplished in two or
• three hours, and it reflects great 
cred it on ■< Mr. Ash bridge,, M r. 
iPaiil the foreman.and the, willing 
workers under them.
• Work., oa. the trenches for the 
Water mains >was commenced on 
Monday and is rapidly progress 
ing, and it is hoped to have the 
pipes fitted and under cover in 
two i weeks’, time. The intake 
pipe is ten inch, and a main of the 
sa me size will be laid on Water 
St. to Bernard, with branches on 
Beriiard as far as Peridozi St. and 
Abbott St. in opposite directions. 
This is all the present Council 
will i undertake^ as the primary 
object of the mains is to supply 
fire protection to the business 
quarter, but the plan suggested 
by the City Engineer proposes 
extension of the mains next year 
on Pendozi St. as far as the Hos- 
>ital and to portions of Water, 
Abbott, Ellis, and Richter Sts. 
and Leon, DeHarL Harvey and 
Glenn Avenues, with future ex-1 
tensions as the demand for con* 
nections warrants^ It is also 
proposed to run the Bernard. Ave. 
main out to. Stirling’s: bench. next 
year and toplace a reservoir there 
at an elevation of 130, ft., which 
will give a working-pressure- of
57 lb s ., o n ly  81b9. Ies9 th a n  th e  F ir e  
U nderw ritera*. requirem ents,, a n d  qu ite  
sufficient to  th row  a  good s tream  of 
w a te r to  a  he igh t of 40 feet o r  so w hile  
th e  p u m p  is  com ing up  to  fu ll power, 
w hile  i t  le  a lso  am ple.for a ll  domestic, 
p u rp o ses. > T h e  d is tan ce  ia  ab o u t.th e  
same: a s  to  the  b est feasib le  s ite  on 
K nox M ountain , a n d  the  S ti r l in g  s ite  
.has t h e 1 ad van tage  of an  abso lu tely  
s tra ig h t  m ain .fro m  W ate r S t  to  the 
reservoir, w hile  th e  o th e r w ill req u ire
w eighing.oyer two to n s ;lu m b er in  cross 
arms', .9,875 f t. ..
T he-po les cam e from  E n d erb y  and  
a re  excep tionally  fine pieces of tim ber^ 
M r. H a ll took p a r t ic u la r  p a in s  to. set 
them  up  sym m etrica lly , and  the  re su lt  
is  th a t  they  a r e . by .no m eans a  d is ­
figurem ent to  o u r .. . s tree ts , a s  th e ir  
m athem etical correctness both in  lirief 
an d  p e rp en d icu la rly  is- p leas in g  to  the 
eye, an d  the  s tre ss  from  differen t d ir ­
ections, a t  corners^ h a s  . been so w e ll 
provided for b y  guys a n d  anchors, th a t  
there  would seem litt le  chance of th e ir  
g e ttin g  out of true . T h e  poles w e re  a ll 
shaved,- -roofedy f r a m e d -a n d  trea te t 
w ith  tw o coats  of C arbolineum ,. an d  
were set w ith  la rg e  * 'nigger-head rocks, 
firm ly  tam ped, in  each  hole. . -S tree t 
lig h tin g iis  prov ided .by  21 A dam srBag- 
nal S eries  A . .C. a rc  lam p s of the  - la t ­
est type, h av in g  th ree  ad justm en ts for 
c u rre n t used accord ing  to the  lig h t, re  
quired  an d  slung , to^  m a s t arm s . of the 
C utler p a tte rn  .w ith sa fe ty  dock ..aus-, 
pension pu lleys, m a k in g .it im possible 
for th e  lam p to -fa ll  on '-account o f the  
suspension-cable com ing unhooked; and  
with a  counterw eight to  tak e  c a re  of 
a ll shock a n d  j a r  to. th e  lam p.
. M r. H a ll h a s  in s ta lle d  -the s tre e t 
ligh ting .system  on. a  sep a ra te  c ircu it, 
rendering / i t  en tire ly  independent of 
the domestic^ lig h tin g  system . E a c h  of 
the a rc  lam ps give abou t 1,200 c .p . on 
the average, .and  the  Council, propose 
to charg e  $50 a  y e a r  ap iece fo r them : to 
L ig h tin g  Account*. W e u n d e rs tan d  
th is  ch arg e  i s  low er th a n  in Vancouver-* 
w here th e  c ity  h a s  to d e a l w ith  a 1 p riv ­
a te  corporation an d  it  is  not m erely a  
m atte r of book-keeping to a llocate  costs, 
bu t i t  is  not in tended  to  keep the lig h ts  
b u rn in g  a ll  n ig h t o r  on  m oonlight 
n ig h ts , and,, th e  ch arg e  m ay: be > con­
sidered  a  f a ir  average.
T h e  tran sm issio n  lin e  w ill c a r ry  
a lte rn a tin g  c u rre n t a t  2,200 volts, 
which w ill be s tepped  dow n by t r a n s ­
form ers ;for dom estic use  to 110 volts. 
T he  tran sm issio n  system  w as ’ orig in? 
a lly  intended . to  be 2-phase, bu t Mr* 
H a ll h a s  m ade i t  3 -phase in  o rder to 
be tter provide fo r th e  u s e  of pow er in  
the d a y  tim e. A  num ber of enquiries: 
have been received from  u sers  o f sm all 
e n g in es ,, who would g la d ly  .d isp lace  
them  w i th . e lec tric , m otors, . and ' the  
Council i s  confident th a t  i t  w ill-be  pos­
s ib le  to  run  soon a f te r  th e  in au g u ra tio n  
of the  p la n t w ith  a  24-hour load, nr>th\
of all kinds undertaken by the undersigned. 
Large or small jobs cheerfully accepted, .
for Ranch work, Clearing 
brush* etc.
Apply to
M. Y A M A M O TA
P .O :  B o x  3 6 9  K E L O W N A ,.  B .C .
its  opera tion , ...
R a te s  bu lk  la rg e ly .in  th e  m ind  o f the  
cousum er, a n d  h e  m ay  be a ssu red  th a t  
lig h t a tT 5  ceh ts  p e r k. w. hour w ill not 
cost h im  d ear, b e in g  4-5 of a  cent p e r  
16 c.p . lam p  p e r  hour. A  m etre  . w ill 
b e  in s ta lled  in  each  .house.,with .which 
connections a re .m ^d e , a n d ,25. cents- .^ per; 
month re n t  w ill be. ch arg ed  for:it. T h e  
size of h is  l ig h t1 b ill Will then  en tire ly  
depend on the  householder. I f  he  does
not w ish  to  be ex trav ag an t, h e  can -cu t 
i t  to very  sm aU  proportions by a tten d ­
in g :  to  tu rn in g : p u t . lig h ts  .when; not 
needed and -by  Using io w e .p . lam p s in  
bedroom s a n d  o th er places, w here an  
in tense lig h t is  not requ ired . T he  
»x>risumer w ill be protected a g a in s t ex­
cessive ch a rg es  th rough  defective 
m etres record ing  more, cu rren t th a n  is  
used by  a  com plete te s tin g , a p p a ra tu s  
w hich is  being , in s ta lled . • A ll m etres 
w ill be  thorough ly  tested  before being, 
sen t out front store, an d  should any  
consum er suspect b is  m etre of re g is te r­
in g  a n  overcharge, i t  c an  be te s ted  by 
a  po rtab le  a p p a ra tu s  w ithout rem oving 
i t  from  place.
P o w er w ill cost 9 cents p e r  k .w . 
hour, som ew here about the  sam e a s  the 
estim ated  cost of ru n n in g  gaso line  en­
g ines, w ithout the  w e a r and  te a r  and  
a  m uch sm a lle r in i t ia l  cost for the 
motor, a s  a n  e lec trjc  motor developing 
4 h.p.- costs $100, w hile..a good g aso line  
en g in e  of the  sam e pow er .'would cost 
$200. i Convenient pow er should prove 
a  g rea t-ad v an tag e  to  m any sm all in ­
d u s tr ie s  in .tow n, an d  w ill form an  in ­
ducem ent to people in  search  of open 
n g a fo r  lig h t m an u fac tu rin g  to  settle  
lere. •.
T h e  m u n ic ipa l p la n t is  com pact, 
ihoroughly  m odern au d  should  combine 
th e  m axim um  of efficiency of opera tion  
w itli th e  m inim um  operative, cost pos­
s ib le  w ith  a  steam  p la n t. I ts  p lan  h a s  
been  designed  by  M r. W . T . A shbridge, 
q .  E , ,, an d  he  h a s  -given i ts  developmentM« fl AM M.a A ! AAI —   4 A _h is  .m ost carefu l supervision, a n d  to 
h im  a n d  th e  .able heads, of departm en ts 
of construction, .M essrs,. P a u l, S m ith  
a n d  H a il, c re d it  is  d u e  for th e  con­
s truc tion  of w hat, in  the  opinion of 
com petent men, is  considered one of th e  
m ost up^to-date an d  complete m unic ipal 
lig h tin g  an d  pum ping  p lan ta  in  C a n a d a  
f o r i t s  Size. N or should  the Council 
l a c k . th e ir  meed of p ra ise . T h e  m an  
in  th e  s tre e t, so  fond  of c ritic is in g  
every iword an d  action o f the Council* 
l i t t le  know s of the  d a y s  and  n ig h ts  of 
th a n k le ss  la b o u r  sp en t b y  the m em bers 
in  committee, po rin g  over d ry  d e ta ils  
pf cost of equ ipm ent a n d  construction, 
Weighing: th e  .m erits  of respective.1 
m akes o t m ach inery  a n d  conducting  
h a rra o s in g  negotia tions for. the o a le  of
bonds; M unicipal hono.ursimay . som e-' 
tim es look tem p tin g  to th e  a rm -c h a ir  
c r itic  at.hom e, b u t - le t h im --serve J a f 't  
te rm  in  the  Council, exposed to  the 
ch ill w indso f hostileopin ion  a n d  spend- 
in g  d a y s  of h is  time, in  .services,for.the,., 
good of the  town for w hich a n  u n g ra te ­
fu l p u b lic  re tu rn s  him  no th a n k s , an d  
he w ill find  ano ther.year. .. .the g c a te f u l ./ 
w arm th : of h is  “ a in  f ire s id e "  m u ch , 
m ore ag reeab le . I t  is  not a lw ays, 
p o ssib le  to approve of th e  C o u n c ils , 
actions, b u t when; c red it i s  . d u e  f o r .. 
good w ork, i t  should  beg iven  ungrudg^* - 
in g ly , an d  for w h a t they., have accom­
p lish e d : in  re g a rd  to  the  w a te r  and  
lig h t system  they  c e r ta in ly  deserve a ll  ; 
p ra ise . ■ The. w ork done is  s u b s ta n tia l  • 
y e t econom ical a n d  c a r r ie d  o u t ;with . r 
a n  eye to the  fu tu re , so th a t  fu tu re  ex­
tensions-both of .the H g h tin g a n d  w a te r -  - i 
system s- w ill .b e  .. h a rm o n io u s ., a n d .. , ,  
sym m etrical.
O ne la s t  w ord to  th e  few w ho s till  
a rd e n tly - to  a  g ra v ity  sy stem . ’ 
T h e  whole ex pend itu re  on a  l ig h t sy s- , .  
terii w hich  covers p ra c tic a lly  th e  whole 1
of Kelowna and a water, system-.'that
w tll g ive needed fire  protection to  the  
b u sin ess  q u a r te r  a n d  th a t  c a n : b e  'ex* r 
tended  m erely  a t  the  cost of a d d i t io n a l ; ■ - I 
m a in s  is  .under $40,000. T o  la y  a  iq  
in c h  iron  m ain  from  M ission C reek  to 
K elow na would cost about $35,000, o r 
jra c tic a lly  th e  sam e as-th e  e n tire  out­
la y  th is  y e a r , and  in  a d d i t io n f i l t r a t -  «*. 
ion beds a n d  a  reservo ir would b e  nec- - !
e s s a ry  a t  heavy  expense. W hich  I s  th e  ' ‘ r 
b e tte r  schem e?: T h e  pum p, p ip e  and-. 
tren ch in g  rep resen t on ly  abou t $6,000 
of th e  money spent, w h ile  th e  b a la n c e ' 
of the: c a p ita l ou tlay , w ill be commcnc* 
n g  to  y ie ld  a  revenue-, w ith in  a- month- ' 
o r  two. How m uch revenue cquld  be 
ookedi fo r from  a  M issionC refik .g tav ity  1
w ith ’ " to tam qutiaiy  m  T
$50,000, n o t'  coun ting  V • d is tr ib u tio n ''v,;,w “ 
m ain s?  • W hich is  th e  better,,to  o b ta in  - 
a  p a r t i a l  w a te r  service, to  be  e m e n d e d  - . 
a s  req u ired ,, an d ; -a complete. j?evenue**"i■ 
P a c i n g  lig h tin g  - service, .b o th : to r . . , 
$40,000j; o r  a  g ra v ity  water^ service, 
a lso , .partial* a n d  producing  on ly  " a  ';  ^
lim ited  revenue, ..for $50*000? M ost - 1 
citizdtis m ay  be tru s te d  ito  e n d o * ^  th e n  • 
w ise  policy  pu rsu ed  b y  th e  Coujncil in  
c a r ry in g  ou t the  n tan ' 
su ited ; tyrth fin.I “ ‘
to  th c  requirem ]
Lowney’s
Christm as
Chocolates
l • ' ' •'
Have arrived, and although 
the quality is the same—the 
very, highest—the packages 
certainly eclipse anything 
before attempted.
$. C. RICHARDS, D.V.S.
(M cG ill)
Veterinary Surgeon
L A K E  V IE W  H O T E L . K E L O W N A
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LAND ACT 
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
D ISTR IC T O P Y A LE 
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  I , C h arles  C as- 
orso, of K elow na, B .C ., occupation 
fa rm er, in tend  to  ap p ly  for perm ission 
to  p u rch ase  the  follow ing described  
lan d  :—Commencing a t  a  p o s t . p lan ted  
a t  the  centre of Sec. 27, T w p . 29, Oa- 
oyooa D ivision of Y ale  D is tric t; thence 
c a s t 40 ch a in s ; thence south 20 ch a in s ; 
thence w est 40 ch a in s ; thence north  20 
ch a in s  to point of commencement, an d  
con ta in ing  80 acres, m ore o r less.
Charles Casorso. 
Nov. 4, 1908. 15-9
In making a gift you will 
be judged, not by the price, 
but by the quality. Your 
reputation will be absolutely 
safe if you send
■ Lowney’s
b. warns & co,
Prescription Druggistsmeg*
iw na B r i c k  W o r k s
; i f s t  class Brick
Tile
now on Hand :
—i— i
Harvey & Co.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • •
..We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same pld 
■ -'. . wav. . '\>
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BRO S.
PHONE NO. 20.
“ THE CITY BUCiCSMITHINB SHOP"
A ll Classen G enera l Black* 
sm ithing. O rnam ental Scroll 
Iron  W ork. G ates. R a il­
ings... S ta irw ay s . . F ire  E s ­
capes^ 'L a d d e rs , etc.
Scientific Horseshoeing
R ep a irs  to  a l l  k inds of F a rm  
Implement's. W agon and  
B uggy B u ild in g  a n d  Re­
p a irin g .
Next to Fire Station Kelowna
LAND ACT 
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT O F .YALE-
T a k e  notice t h a t " F red e ric  dc C aq- 
ueray i of South K elow na, occupation 
fa rm er, in tends to app ly  for perm ission 
to p u rch ase  the  follow ing described  
la n d : Com m encing a t  a  post p lan ted  
a t  the  sou th-east corner of L o t 3858, 
thence north  80 ch a in s ; thence e a s t 40 
ch a in s ; thence south 80 ch a in s ; thence 
w est 40 ch a in s  to the po in t of com­
mencement, an d  con ta in in g  320 acres 
more o r less.
F rederic de Caqueray 
P e r  C lem ent V acher, A gent. 
November 7, 1908. 15-9
Notice of Application for Renewal of 
Liquor Licence
N O T IC E  is  hereby  given th a t I  w ill 
ap p ly  to  the  S u p erin ten d en t of P rov­
in c ia l P o lice  a t  V ic to ria , B .C ., a t  the  
ex p ira tio n  of one month from  the  first 
pub lica tion  of th is  notice, for a  renew al 
of my hotel licence for the  Bellevue 
Hotel, s itua ted  a t  O k an ag an  M ission,
B .C .,-to  sell in to x ica tin g  liquors  under 
the provisions of the  S ta tu te s  in  th a t 
behalf in  the  above described  prem ises, 
to commence on the  1st d a y  of J a n u a ry , 
1909.
J am es H ugh Baillie . 
D ated Nov. 26. 1908. 17-5
LAND ACT 
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
D ISTRICT O F YALE ;
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  F red e ric  A rth u r  
T ay lo r, of K elow na, occupation gentle­
m an, in tends to a p p ly  for perm ission 
to p u rch ase  th e  follow ing described  
la n d : Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  
a t the  sou th-east corner of the  lan d  a p ­
plied for by the  South  K elow na L an d  
Com pany, L im ited ; thence south six ty  
ch a in s ; thence w est s ix ty  ch a in s; 
thence north  s ix ty  ch a in s ; thence eas t 
s ix ty  ch a in s  to  the  point of commence­
m ent a n d  con ta in ing  360 acres, m oreor 
less. ‘ R eq u ired  for reservoir site.
• F rederic A rthur T aylor, 
By h is  A gent, R ic h a rd  H . P a rk in so n . 
D ated  O ctober 30th, 1908. . 16-9
BELLEVUE MOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing1, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hire.
1
J  G. Hassell, Prop.
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
ELECnlC LIGHT NOTICE
•' ■ 1 . *>.’. . 1 1 «,' ,
Applicatfoit%f6r  connection with 
t h e  Electric^ighting and Power 
Service Mainland for the inspect­
ion of the inte&jor wiring will be 
received a t th \C ity  Offices on 
and after Nov. 2iLtb.
[. DUNN,
T h e  product of K elow na Tobacco 
m anufactu red  by
T H E  H A V A N A  C IG A R  
S Y N D IC A T E
M an u fac tu re rs  of C ig a rs  a n d  d ea le rs  
in  L e a f  Tobacco.
K elow na, B. C.
henry;
N ow  re a d y  for the  fa ll  tra d e  
—90,000 P e a ch , A prico t, Nec­
ta r in e s , C h erry , P lu m , P ru n e , 
P e a r  a n d  A pple— in  a ll  the 
le ad in g  varie ties.
100.000 sm all f ru its .
10.000 O rn am en ta l T ree s  in  
a l l  le ad in g  v arie ties  for B. C.
S tr ic tly  home grow n an d  not 
sub jec t to  dam age  from  fum i­
ga tion .
F re sh  stock of B u lbs on h an d  
from  J a p a n , F ran c e  a n d  Hol­
la n d .
Bee S upp lies , S p ra y  P um ps, 
Seeds, E tc .
Catalogue Free 
O ffic e ,G ro o n tae sa D d S o a d te e
- 3010 West®tester Read
VANCOUVER, &  C. Caaada
URSER1ES
THE ROYAL HOTEL
Is Granted a Licence
Tho m ooting o f th o  Liconco Com- 
miHHionors y o s to rd a y  n fto rn o o n  to  
dooido th e  fa  to of tho  R oyal H otel 
ap p lica tio n  w as a tte n d e d  by a s  
m any  sp e c ta to rs , includ ing  sovoral 
ladies, a s  th e  s tu f fy  l i t t l e  p ro v in ­
c ia l co u rt-h o u se  w ould  hold, no  s e a t­
ing  accom m odation  being av a ilab le . 
Com m issioners S u th e rlan d , Uaddes 
a n d  W ilkinson w ero  p resen t. Tho 
a p p lic a n t, Mr. W heeler, w as re p re  
sen ted  by  Mr. A. D. M oln tyrb , b a r ­
r is te r ,  of K am loops, a c tin g  under in ­
s tru c tio n s  from  Mr. J . F . B urne, 
so lic ito r, and  th e  opponents o f iss­
ue of th e  licence, by  Mr. It. B. K e rr , 
so lic ito r.
Mr. M cIn ty re  opened tho case  by 
B ta ting  a p p lic a tio n  w as m ade under 
C lause 105 of th e  “M unicipal C lau­
ses A ct,” acco rd in g  to  w hich a  p e ti­
tio n  of p ro p e rty -o w n e rs  a n d  th e ir  
wivos in fa v o u r  of th e  licence w as 
no t n ecessary  w hen th e  to w n  h as  
oyer 1,000 re s id en ts  an d  th e  p rem ­
ises h ad  80 room s. He declined to  
e n te r  in to  th e  tem p eran ce  side of 
th e  m a t te r  a n d  u rg ed , a s  his c lien t 
nad  com plied w ith  a l l  th e  conditions 
la id  dow n by  th o  A ct, t h a t  th e  li­
cence should  bo g ra n te d . F o r  15 
o r  20 m iles a ro u n d , th e  neighbour­
hood c o n tr ib u te d  to  tho  p ro sp e rity  
of K elow na, a n d  th e  com m issioners 
should b e a r  in m ind th e  convenience 
of c o u n try  people com ing in to  do 
business. T h e re  w ere  on ly  tw o  li­
cenced houses in to w n , n e ith e r  of 
w hich w ere  $1.00 a  d a y  hotelB, fo r  
a  house o f w hich  c la ss  a  s t ro n g  ne­
cess ity  ex isted . H e considered  th e  
on ly  ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r  re fu s in g  th e  
licence w ould  be t h a t  a  $1.00 a  d ay  
house w a s  n o t w a n te d  here , w hich 
w as incredible. H e re a d  refe rences 
from  th e  C aron , S ask . “E n te rp r is e ” 
a s  to  th e  ex ce llen t c h a r a c te r  o f th e  
a p p lic a n t a n d  h is  position  a s  a  
m em ber o f th e  to w n  council th e re . 
E x cep tion  h ad  been ta k e n  to  th e  lo ­
c a tio n  o f th e  h o te l, b u t he consider­
ed i t  a n  ex ce llen t one, be ing  f a r  
from  schools a n d  churches.
Mr. K e r r  held M r. M cIn ty re  had  
n o t p roved  th e  R o y a l H o te l cam e 
up  t o  req u irem en ts  o f room s. T h is 
led to  a n  am u sin g  t i l t  betw een  th e  
la w y e rs  a s  to  w h u t c o n s ti tu te s  a  
room , in  w hich n e ith e r  fo r  th e  tim e 
being g a in ed  m uch a d v a n ta g e . T a k ­
in g  up th e  a rg u m e n ts  fo r  g r a n t ­
ing  th e  a p p lic a tio n , Mr. K e r r  said  
in re fe re n ce  to  th e  need of a  $ 1.00 
a  d a y  house i t  h a d  been p ro v ed  on 
a  p rev ious occasion  t h a t  th e  P a l ­
ace H o te l w as ru n  a s  a  h o te l . of 
t h a t  k ind , an d  t h a t  Mr. Bow es a l ­
so g a v e  accom m odation  to  w o rk in g  
men a t  $7-00 p e r  w eek. T hen  th e y  
a lso  h a d  th e  te m p e ran c e  h o te l on 
w h o se -b eh a lf th e  a p p lic a tio n  w as 
being  m ade, w hich  h a d  been ru n  
fo r a  num ber o f m o n th s  a s  a  $1.00 
house, a n d  th e re  seem ed' l i t t l e  p ro b ­
a b ili ty  t h a t  i t  w ould  be closed if 
th e  licence w hs re fused . As t o  th e  
lo ca tio n  o f th e  R o y a l H o te l, he  sa id  
th e  W. C.-.T*-U., fo r  w hom  he a p ­
peared , considered  i t  w as  in  th e  best 
possible position , fro m  i ts  p ro x im ­
i ty  t o  th e  w h a r f  a n d  th e  P a rk ,  tb  
a t t r a c t  people t o  d r in k ; a n d  ■ *fbr 
t h a t  re a so n  a lo n e  th e  licence should  
be refused* T he  o th e r  . ho tels, h a d  
Been b u ilt  in m ore m odest s itu a tio n s . 
T hen, a s  to  th e  w ishes o f  t h e . peo­
ple, he th o u g h t th e y  h a d  been fo r ­
cib ly  expressed  in  opposition  to  
issue o f the- licence ;• f i r s t ,  b y  a  p e ti­
tio n  a g a in s t  i t ,  w hich  he sa id  had  
b e e n 's ig n e d  b y  th re e - f if th s  o f th e  
people o f K e lo w n a ; th en  by  a  p leb­
iscite , w hich  show ed  o n ly  48 fo r  th e  
licence a s  a g a in s t  114 in opposition  
t o  i t .  H e d id  n o t  t a k e  th e  ch an g e  
of nam e o f th e  a p p lic a n t v e ry  se r­
iously  a n d  th re w  d o u b t on th e  b o n a  
fides of th e  sale: by. s a y in g  he could 
p rove  M r. M illigan  h a d  t r ie d  t o  sell 
th e  h o te i to  Mr. J .  T . M cLellan a f ­
t e r  Mr. W heeler h a d  ta k e n  o v e r  oc­
cup an cy  o f i t .  T o  th is  im p u ta tio n  
Mr. M cIn ty re  to o k  s t ro n g  excep tion , 
say in g  th e  sa le  w a s  a  bona  fide 
one on co n d itions. R esum ing, Mr. 
K e rr  sa id  th e re  w a s  a lso  to  be c o n ­
sidered  th e  re so lu tio n  passed  by  th e  
C ity  Council opposing  issue o f th e  
licence. Som e c a p i ta l  w as so u g h t to  
be m ade o f th e  l e t t e r  o f Mr. C a rru -  
th e rs , a s  a n  e m p lo y e r o f  la b o u r, 
published in  th e  “C ourier,” in f a v ­
o u r  o f th e  a p p lic a tio n , b u t t h a t  
could  be d iscoun ted  b y  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  re so lu tio n  re fe r re d  to  w as  m ov­
ed in  th e  Council b y  Mr. S tir lin g , a l ­
so  a  la rg e  em p lo y er of la b o u r  an d  
a  p a r tn e r  o f M r. C a r ru th e r s  in 
m ost o f h is en terp rises*  He held 
t h a t  tw o  licences w ere  am p le  fo r  
K elow na, a n d  q u o ted  P each lan d  an d  
S u ium erland  a s  p ro sp e ro u s  p laces 
t h a t  g o t on w ell w ith o u t a n y  a t  
a ll . I t  w a s  g e n e ra lly  held t h a t  to  
lim it licences m e a n t lim ita tio n  o f 
th e  a m o u n t of liq u o r d ru n k , a n d  
he a sk ed  th e  com m issioners n o t to  
g o  a g a in s t  th e  g e n e ra l  ten d en cy  o f 
th e  a g e  in  th is  d irec tio n .
In  re p ly  to .  M r. K e r r ’s a rg u m e n ts  
Mr. M cIn ty re  q u o ted  th e  E m press a t  
V ic to ria , th e  H o te l V aneouver an d  
th e  C. P . R . h o te l a t  S icam ous a s  
in s tan ces  o f h o te ls  in p ro m in en t 
positions. H e c h a ra c te r is e d  th e  pleb­
isc ite  a s  a  s tu p id  p iece o f im p e rtin ­
ence t o  th e  L ioence Com m issioners, 
w ho  w ere  a  responsib le  body, o f  men, 
im ply ing , a s  i t  d id , t h a t  th e y  w ere  
a f ra id  t o  do  th e i r  d u ty . H e quo ted  
a  decision o f J u d g e  Spinks a s  to  
w h a t  c o n s ti tu te s  a  room , a n d  m ade 
good h is c o n ten tio n  t h a t  th e  R o y a l 
h a d  80  room s w ith in  th e  m ean ing
of tho A ct. As to  tho  o th e r  h o te ls , 
tho  m ore f a c t  t h a t  th o y  w oro n o t 
a d v e rtise d  o r  c lassed  a s . $ 1.00 per 
d a y  houses w um  su ffic ien t to  keep 
w o rk in g  m en a w a y  from  them .
Mr. J* F . B urne  gavb  fo rm a l ovi 
donee a s  to  p ro p e r a d v e r tis in g  of 
th o  a p p lic a tio n  in th e  “C ourior” and  
p o s tin g  copies of tho  no tice  on tho  
prem ises, a n d  B tatud ho h a d  been 
p e rso n a lly  th ro u g h  th e  house an d  
•had coun ted  80 ' room s.
• A fto r a . few  exchanges of a r g u ­
m en t betw een  counsel on tho  p o in ts  
a lre a d y  d e a lt  w ith , M ayor S u th e r­
lan d  said . In sum m ing  up th e  a r g u ­
m ents, th e  academ ic  question  of 
tem p eran ce  w as  n o t under consider­
a tio n . Ho th o u g h t tho  best in te r ­
e s ts  of th o  to w n  a n d  th e  w ishes of 
th e  people a lo n e  should be ta k e n  in ­
to  acco u n t. On tw o  previous pc- 
casioriB th e  licence h ad  been re fused  ; 
on one occasion  on a cc o u n t o f th e  
prem ises, w hich  h a d  since been a l ­
te red , a n d  on th e  o th e r—a lth o u g h  
i t  h ad  n o t been d w e lt bn a t  th e  
tim e—on acco u n t of th e  c h a r a c te r  
of th e  a p p lic a n t. In  th e  p re sen t 
case , th e  c h a r a c te r  of th e  a p p lic a n t 
w as  above re p ro a ch , an d  a ll  t h a t  
could  be u rg ed  a g a in s t  th e  h o te l 
w as  i ts  lo ca tio n . H e asked  Dr. Gad- 
des to  ex p ress  his views.
I)r. Gaddes sa id  from  a  com iss- 
. lo n e r’s p o in t o f view  he th o u g h t 
th e y  should be guided by  th e  w ishes 
of th e  people a s  rep resen ted  by tho 
re so lu tio n  passed  by th e  C ity  Coun­
cil, an d  th e  a c tio n  of t h a t  body 
w ould a s s is t  him  to  come to  a  de­
cision.
Asked fo r  h is opinion, Commiss­
io n e r W ilkinson s ta te d  he w as  in 
fa v o u r  o f th e  ap p lica tio n , a n d  the  
M ayor th en  announced  t h a t  th e  li­
cence w ould be g ra n te d .
A so m ew h at d iso rd e rly  scene en ­
sued. Rev. H . P . T horpe  decla red  
in  a  loud voice t h a t  “I t  is a  scan d a l 
a n d  a  d isg race  to  th e  c ity ,’’ ^ n d  a  
num ber o f m en a t  th e  back  of the  
room  cheered  lu s ti ly  fo r  th e  suc­
cessful licensee, w h e re a t th e  Ma y ° r  
s te rn ly  rem inded them  t h a t  th e y  
w ere  liab le  to -im p riso n m en t fo r  con­
te m p t of c o u r t, a n d  the p roceedings 
te rm in a te d .
SOUTH OKANAGAN NOTES
(F rom  O ur C orrespondent).
We r e g re t  to  s t a t e  t h a t  M r. A. 
H um phries  h a s  gone in to  h o sp ita l. 
I t  is  on ly  a  m in o r tro u b le , a n d  we 
ex p ec t t o  see him  b ack  h e re  in  a  
few  d a y s .
T he  a sso c ia tio n  fo o tb a ll m a tc h  
w hich  w a s  t o  h av e  been p layed  w i th  
P e a ch la n d  on S a tu rd a y  la s t ,  th e  5 th  
in s t., w as  postponed  o w ing  to  th e  
h a rd  s ta t e  o f th e  g round .
M essrs. J .  H . B aillie  a n d  G. H a ss ­
e ll v is ited  V ernon l a s t  w eek on a  
business t r ip ,  r e tu rn in g  on S u n d ay  
evening .
A p a p e r c h ase  w a s  held  h e re  on 
S a tu rd a y  l a s t  a n d  w as  a tte n d e d  by 
a  la rg e  num b er o f people. M rs. 
W alk e r a n d  M r. A ckland w ere  th e  
h a re s , a n d  s t a r t e d  fro m  “T he Mea­
d ow s” g a te  p ro m p tly  a t  2 .30 jp.m. 
A fe w  m in u tes  s t a r t  w as  given, a n d  
th e  field  n u m b erin g  12 o r  ,14  r id e rs  
fro m  S o u th  O k a n ag a n  a n d  K elow ­
n a  s ta r te d  on  th e  t r a i l  a t  2.45. 
A fte r  a n  e x c itin g  ch ase  o f a b o u t 
five  m iles th e  h a re s  succeeded (?) in 
e lud ing  th e i r  p u rsu e rs , a n d  th e  
field; a r e  th i r s t in g  fo r  th e ir  blood 
on som e fu tu r e  - occasion.
Cherrywood Dairy
W h it e  L a b o u r  O n l y  E m p l o y e d
Fresh Milk Delivered Daily
Special Cows for Infants and Invalids
W . R. BARLEE
Orders taken 
by McJannet & Marsden
BOX S3
W A N T  ADS.
FOR SALE
Cheap and on easy term s, a  new ten-roomed 
cement block koune. Almi a  half acre lot on Glen 
Avenue. Apply to
14-tf 4P E . L . Clem ent.
CORD WOOD FOR SALE
Pyman 6c Salvage deliver ntovo wood In town 
or in tlto country a t  nhort notice. Send in your 
orders ea rly . 10-tl,
P . O. Box 77, K elow na.
F o r  S a l e
Cooking* Apples and Apple Cider. 
Also 20 young-pigs.
Apply at
BANKHEAD RANCH.
NOTICE
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to  be erected 
w ith in  th e  F ire  L im its  m ust be sub ­
m itted to  the  C ity  Council for their 
approval.
G . H . D unn,
39-tf C ity  Cleric.
KELOWNA WOOD YARD
Stove wood, all leng ths: also fir posts. Send In 
your orders now (or the winter. Prices furnished 
on application to
W . F . Bouvette,
5-tf. Care of L . A. H aym an, Kelowna.
W. T . A SH BR ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toronto U niversity. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
_ S pecial a tten tion  given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, an d  Sew erage  
System s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
Row cliffe  B lock, K elowna. B. C.
B ID D E N , S O N S  & C 0 .9
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriapre Painters.
Boats rep a ired  and pa in ted .
KELOWNA, B. C.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR LIQUOR LICENCE
, liquor on the premises 
to  be. known as  the  Royal Hotel, situated on. part 
or lots 4 and 5 in Block 12,.P lan  462, in the  City ot 
Kelowna. ..
Dated a t  Kelowna th is 5th day of November, 
1908.
14-5 J .  E . W heeler.
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  Specifications P re p a re d  
an d  estim ates given for pub lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n an d  C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
Geo. C. Benmore
Orchard Work 
Pruning, Planting, etc.
P. O., K e lo w n a12-tf
WANTED
P o s t a s  com panion-help by young E n g ­
lish  lad y . Fond, of ch ildren .
. A d d ress : B ox  P ,
-• C are  of C ourier office, K E L D W N A . 
18-3 ■ K elow na.
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a l l  k in d s  of 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a ttended  to.
• « B .C .
MR. PARKINSON REPLIES
K elow na, Dec, 3 rd , 1908 
T o  the  E d ito r, K elow na C ourier,
D e a r S ir ,—I t  is  re a lly  too b a d  th a t  
we E ng lishm en  p resen t a t  the  *’L ocal 
O p tion”  m eeting  d id  not give M r. 
H erdm an . c re d it for th e  "cognate  
sense”  he re fe rs  to. O u r in n a te  sense  
Of decency to ld  us th a t  the  E n g lish  
n a tio n a lity  w as be ing  u n fa irly  a t­
tacked , p a r tic u la r ly  w hen la te r  M r. 
H erdm an  in  m ild er te rm s re fe rred  to 
Scotchmen.
I  asked  for an  apology not rea liz in g  
th e  m oral s ta tu re  of th e  person  .asked. 
I  w as  u n d er th e  im pression  th a t  a  
gen tlem an  w ould re g re t h u rtin g  (w ith ­
out reason) th e  fee lings o r  su scep tib ili­
tie s  of anybody  a n d  would not m ind  
s a y in g  so. I  find th a t  M r. H erd m an  
does not sh a re  the  im pression—b u t does 
if  m atte r?
Y ours tru ly ,
R ic h a rd  H . P a rk in so n .
Don’t  fo rg e t th e  C u rle rs ' B a ll on 
F r id a y  o f n e x t w eek, Dee. 1 8 th !
A special se rv ice  fo r  y o u n g  men 
w ill be held  in  th e  B a p tis t  C hurch 
on S und ay  even ing , a t  7.80. T he 
R ev. H . P . T h o rp e  w ill g iv e  th e  
ad d ress . S u b je c t : “T he R oad  to
P ro sp e r ity .” S pecial s in g in g  by  th e  
ch o ir. A c o rd ia l in v ita tio n  is e x ­
tended  t o  a l l .—Con.
MoticVof Application (o Transfer 
Liquor Licence
I ,  J am e s  H . B aillie , of Bellevue Hotel, 
South  O k an ag an , hereby  give notice 
th a t  th ir ty  d a y s  a fte r  d a te  I  in tend  to 
a p p ly  to th e  S uperin ten d en t of P rov­
in c ia l Police, a t  V ic to ria , for a  t r a n s ­
fe r of my liq u o r licence from  m yself to
G . H asse ll, to  whom I  have sold m y 
bu sin ess .
J .  H . Ba x llie .
K elow na, B .C ., Dec. -7, 1908. ’
BICYCLE WANTED
Good second h an d  w heel req u ired  a t 
once. A p p ly  s ta tin g  p rice  to
P .O . B o x  291,
18- 1 K elow na.
GIRL WANTED
For' G en era l H ousew ork. A pply ,
M rs. J .  A . Morrison,
19- tf . P .O . Box 170., K elow na.
HAY FOR SALE
B aled tim othy h ay , $17.00 per ton; b a l­
ed  w h eat h ay , '$15.00 ggr ton. A pply , 
w hile su p p ly  la s ts , to
T homas Hereron, 
10-tf . M ission R oad.
TENDERS WANTED
T en d e rs  w ill be received by  the  u nder­
signed  u p  t i l l  Dec. 24ih, to  su p p ly  10 
cords of 18-inch wood, to  be p iled  In 
wood-shed a t  M ission C reek School. 
D ry  B irch  o r P in e  preferred .
J as. E . L ytle , 
S ec .-T reas.
19-1 A d d ress  Box 123, K elow na.
PIANO WANTED
R esponsib le  householder in  th e  c ity  
would be g la d  to  give house-room to 
p iano  for a n y  p a r ty  leav ing  tow n for a  
w hile. N o ch ild ren , a n d  every ca re  
would be tak en  of in s tru m en t if  term s 
can  be a rra n g e d . A pp ly ,
B o x  R
19-2 K elow na C ourier.
FOR SALE
A  la d y 's  fu r-lined  coat, a t  a  b a rg a in . 
E n q u ire , Room 5, i
S p ed d in g  Block, 
19-3 K elow na.
G. PA TTER SO N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a ; B.C.
E stim ates  g i ven on a ll  k inds of p la s te r ­
in g , stone, b rick  an d  cem ent work. 
P la s te r in g , cornish  an d  c irc le  
w o rk  spec ia lties. . . .  
P la in  and
O rnam en ta l Cem ent B ricks for s a le
S. G. S IL K E
(L a te  w ith  F . R . E . D eH art)
U ndertakes W in ter P ru n in g . W ill 
a lso  a r ra n g e  for T h in n in g , B udding , 
e tc ., season of 1909.
A d d ress : P .  O ., K elowna
15-tf.
NOTICE
Notice is  hereby  given th a t  th e  tim e  
for th e  reception of ten d ers  for. V ernon,
B.C>, P u b lic  B uild ing , h a s  been ex ­
tended  to  Decem ber 30th, 19Q8.
P la n s  an d  specifications a re  a lso  to  
be seen a t  V ic to ria  an d  V ancouver,
B .C.
By order,
N apoleon T essier , 
S ecre ta ry ., 
D epartm ent of P u b lic  W orks,
O ttaw a, Nov. 20th, 1908. 18-2.
HORSE WANTED
A  good, sound horse for delivery  r ig ;  
w eigh t about 900 o r 1,000 lbs. A pp ly ,
P .  O . B ox  266,
19-1 K elow na.
COURT OF REVISION
H u lc lp t l  Voter*’ l i s t ,  1909
N O TIC E) i s  hereby given th a t  the  
C ourt of R evision w ill be held  on  Mon­
d a y , th e  21st d a y  of Decem ber, 1908, a t  
10 o 'clock in  the  forenoon; a t  th e  C ity  
C le rk V  Office, B a rn a rd  Avev, fo r the  
purpose of b e a r in g  a n d  de term in in g  
a n y  ap p lica tio n  to  s tr ik e  ou t th e  nam e 
o f an y  person  w hich h a s  been im prop­
e r ly  p laced  upon .the M unicipal V o ters ' 
L ist, 1909, o r  to  p lace  on such  L is t  
th e  n am e of a n y  person  im properly  
om itted  from  sam e.
• G . H . D u n n ,
19-2 - C ity  C le rk .
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
D ISTRICT O F YALE 
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  th e  C an a d ia n  
P ac ific  R a ilw a y  Com pany in tends to  
a p p ly  for perm ission to  lease  the  fol­
low ing  described  la n d C o m m e n c in g a t  
a  post p lan ted  on the  northw esterly  sho re  
lin e  of O k an ag an  L a k e  d is ta n t n o rth  
s ix ty  degrees w est about four h u n d red  
an d  tw en ty  feet from  th e  so u th east 
co rner of Block 51, L o t 139, T o w n sh ip  
25, Osoyoos D ivision of Y a le  D is tr ic t: 
thence n o rth  fifty-one degrees th i r ty  
m inutes w est One h u n d red  an d  fifty  
feet; thence south . fifty  degrees w est 
four h u n d red  feet; thence south fo rty  
degrees e a s t tw o hundred  feet m ore o r  
le ss  to  th e  po in t of in tersection of th e  
w esterly  bo u n d ary  of A bbott S tree t In  
the  C ity  of Kelowna, w ith  th e  sa id  n o rth ­
w esterly  shore  lin e  of O k an ag an  L a k e ; 
thence n o rth -easterly  follow ing th e  s a id  
shore lin e  to  th e  point of commencement, 
an d  con ta in in g  in  a r e a  one a n d  e ig h t- 
ten th s acres , m ore o r  less. j 
D ated  the  9 th  d a y  of November, 1908.
Canadian P a cific  R u lw &y Co.;
P e r  R . Mal-pole,
17-9 G en era l Executive A ssistan t*
( V
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ite d .
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the , 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K .L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—-irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co/s Office.
LEON AVENUE
R.OYAL
O F  C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON TH E
' MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S  
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H  
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
iNTEREST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
: Manager
Having just completed our new and spacious hardware 
store n e x t  ppo]R  e a s t  o p  h e l o w n a  f u r n i t u r e  s t o r e , we have 
moved our entire stock of Hardware, Stoves, etc., from our 
old stand, to the new store, which is double the size of the old 
one and is fitted up in the most modern manner.
Now, that we have the space, you will find our stock 
greatly increased and in fact 1
" O s e o f t le  Best Asserted Stocks of Hardware io the Okaoaoan Valley
W]e will be pleased to see our old customers and also new 
ones at the new store. Thanking you for past patronage and 
soliciting a continuance of the same,
The IVIorrison-lhompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Go to .Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  j 
KODAK S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BOOKS, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc. 
C jH O CO LATES, only  choice 
• ; k inds kept.
B A SE B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
And L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
. S E T S
S M O K E R S ' S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and;
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc . 
F A N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
: O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S  .U  ? '
j L I S T  O F  B A R G A I N S
Fanfcy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
I V. I
( .hr .£$ -}:i.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
{ Y 1
SUBSlc m m  FO R THE CQURIER !
\  « r yt.’ W'X.V‘ -- „:,v "»,v "■..h
v .
*■. r X'- :• ’ 'h-h \- - \ - X w x
FARM AND ORCHARD
Vitality of Wood Seeds In Manure
It is well known that there is 
l considerable risk of introducing 
new weeds by the purchase of 
manure and hay and other feed* 
mg stuffs. E. I. Oswald, of t 
Maryland Station, undertoi 
I obtain more definite infor 
on this point, especially a 
gards dissemination t hr ou 
1 manure, by studying the effect o 
I the fermentation of manure 
handled in different ways and 
I passing through the digestive 
systems of animals on the vita­
lity of various weed seeds, in 
eluding seeds of about fifty of the 
worst weeds found in Maryland.
In experiments in which the 
manure remained (1) for six 
months in a barnyard heap, and 
(2) for a short while in piles as 
when shipped in carload lots from 
I cities, it was found that in the 
first Case there was no danger 
land in the second case little dan- 
of distributing live weed
' < HA
seeds. In the experiments in 
which the weed seeds were fed 
to yearling steers and the man­
ure handled in various ways it 
was found that—
(1) Where the manure was 
hauled directly from the stable 
as a top dressing an average of 
only 12.8 per cent, of tbe seeds 
fed to animals germinated.
(2) Where manure \vas hauled 
directly from the stable upon the 
land and plowed under, 2,3 per 
cent of the seeds fed to animals 
came up.
(3) Where the droppings, re­
mained on the pasture fields un 
adulterated as they fell an aver­
age of only 3.1 per cent, of the 
seeds fed to animals.germinated.
The results indicate that in 
general it is safe to assume that 
that; the vitality of weed seeds is 
destroyed in well-rottedmanure; 
but ‘that many pass unharmed 
through the, digestive tracts of 
animals and, may be carried to 
the land if the manure is not well 
rotted before use.
j Overliead Pipes for Water
A unique method of conveying 
water-from the Wind-mill to the 
barn was -noticed recently by a 
representative of The Dairy man 
and Farming World, while visit­
ing at the farm of Mr. Gordon 
Manhard. of Manhard, in Leeds 
County, nearBrockville. Instead 
of laying the pipes under the 
ground, as is commonly done Mr. 
Manhard ran them up at the 
wind-mill 25 feet and from 'there 
direct to the barn. The distance 
rom the wind-mill to the barn is 
120 feet.
In.order that the water might 
run through the pipes rapidly, 
the pipes were given a five-feet 
slant. The pipes have been up 
for four years, during which time 
they have given perfect satisfact­
ion. Our representative asked 
Mr. Manhard how it was that the 
pipes, being exposed to the air, 
did not. freeze in winter. Mr. 
Manhard explained that the water 
runs through the pipes so quickly 
into the tank in the barn that it 
does not have time to freeze.
“Only once or twice have I had 
trouble from freezing,'’ said Mr. 
Manhard; “Id ‘each case it was 
due to slight dents having been 
made: in the pipes which allowed 
the water to settle. The pipes 
froze at those points. It was 
easy to tell -where they had fro­
zen. AH I had to do was to take 
the pipes apart at that place and 
thaw1 them out. I have had a 
great many people visit my farm 
and nothing has attracted their 
attention,more than this system 
of carryihgwater to the stable.”
Tobacco for Sbeep
Kelowna tobaccb growers will 
be interested to learn that to-
bacco in moderate quantities has 
been found very beneficial to 
sheep. An Ohio breeder in the 
“National Stockmanand Fanner” 
writes:
The efficiency of tobacco in 
.eradicating the internal parasite 
ihus contributing greatly to 
fal health of the animals 
it is attracting wide 
sheep raisers, 
all internal 
espe­
cially the
deadly
frequent, sour 
being destroyed, 
usually attributed to 
d isappear. "
It matters little what varieTf^|| 
tobacco is used for the purpose. 
It has been reported, however, 
that a certain variety has proved 
fatal to the animals Which con­
sumed .it. ^  14 is probable^ that 
this disastrous effect was from a 
matter of quantity and nqt qual­
ity. Those wanting tobacco may 
procure either the whole, leaf,
; ust as it coined from tfhe grower, 
or the stems or ribs of the cured 
eaf after the intervening tissue 
has been removed for other pur­
poses. The former is prefer­
able, as. it contains .much, less 
than the stems alone, and ft also 
possesses the desired medicii.al 
qualities in a more* concentrated 
form, The -stems however, .il, 
finely ground should be effectual.
It should -be remembered that' 
in all instances tobacco must be j 
pulverized and given in connection 
with salt, as / sheep . would not 
otherwise take it. Begin with 
one-fourth tobacco, by measure, 
and if necessary add more salt 
until the animals are induced to 
eat the mixture! Keep access­
ible at all times, giving no other 
salt. Slieep will practically re­
fuse to eat it at first, but in time 
they will learn to like it. The 
writer/ who lives in a tobacco 
section, has known instances m 
vvhich sheep and even cattle have 
learned to devour tobacco raven­
ously and, if permitted to have it, 
in such quantities as to prove 
fatal. If fed. in connection with 
salt; as above suggested, no such 
injurious results need be feared.
The Relation of Me^it to Egg Production
Fowls by nature lay mostof their 
eggs in the spring. Egg laying 
being for the purpose of repro­
duction, 'and that being the chief 
function of life, it is natural that 
egg laying should be greatest at 
the season when the young are 
naturally produced. ’ Thfs“ ten­
dency to lay most largely in the 
spring persists in fowls under 
domestication and while breeding 
and selection have done much.to 
produce fall and winter egg laying 
strains in nearly all. breeds, the 
tendency to lay most of the eggs 
in the spring is still strong in 
all breeds. However, since the 
greatest .profit from eggs is to-be 
made during the winter- season, 
the object of the poultry men is to 
have his fowl laying as heavily as 
possible during this season.
: To ind uce winter laying one of 
the essentials is to produce con­
ditions approximating those of 
the spring months. This is 
accomplished by arranging a 
ration that comes as .near, spring 
conditions as possible’. ’ Fbivis 
during the spring period run out 
generally where they, can get at 
the young grass, they consume 
bugs, worms and flies. Their 
diet is highly nitrogenous. In 
winter and fall this condition 
may be secured by feeding mixed 
grains, succulent.feeds, such as 
steamed clover qr alfalfa/ man­
gels, etc., also some kind of meat.
Eggs are verv : similar to ledn 
meat in composition and henc6 in 
feeding for egg prod uction large 
amounts of nitrogenous materials 
should be used. Of tfiesrl&fa 
meat scraps are best and most 
easily procured. For a small 
flock enough meat scrap will be 
available from the kitchen, but
W .R.M EGAW
The Big Department Store
VERNON, D. C.
H E A T IN G  S T O V E S
Save Money on your Heater—Write for Prices now
Plain Air-Tight Heaters
T h ere  a rc  more of these h ea te rs  sold th a n  ^ny o ther k ind . T hey  a re  
so m oderate in price  and  give such excellent service an d  w ear th a t  
l»ey find the  read ies t sa le  of .all. F itted  w ith screw  dam per, a n d  
le P lated , u rn  on lid . A ll sizes, to tak e  wood 18 to 30 in. in leng th .
ncy Air-Tight Heaters
j£e fitted w ith n ick le rim s and foot p la tes , and  n ick lc  
% ith b ra s s  ornam ent. Handsom e stoves fo r an y  
X u l id  h ea te rs  and  easily  regu la ted .
Get.
Oak, Arid Jt 
best coal-stoves
W ashington G rates
_  T h e  front can  be removed from 
KE&hcsc h eate rs  to form an  o rd in a rv
home.
G o o d s sh ip p ed  pro
H a y  for
In the Stack, oty'Missrsji Ranch. 
' from $8,00^ 112.00 per
. . ^
South Kelowna Lari
. H. J .  HEWETSON, M a n a g e r
Souvenirs of Kelowna
BURNT LEATHER SOUVENIRS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND 
CALENDARS
NOVELTY GOODS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS
AT
TRENCH’S
Drug & Stationery Store
of Kelowna
V
The Kelowna Electric Light 
& Bicycle Supply Co.
-VTOW is the time to get your 
X ^ stores and houses wired for 
Electric Light. TV) avoid the rush, 
call and see us or drop us a post card 
and we will be pleased to give you 
quotations on wiring or complete in­
stallation of fittings. We have a 
large consignment of fittings which 
will be here shortly. Wait and see 
our stock before you buy, as we can 
save you money on your fittings.
All kinds of Bicycle and Motor Repair 
W ork Neatly and Promptly Done.
GIVE US A FAIR TRIAL
BROTHERS
for larger flocks it is necessary 
tp pu rchase che?p meat, such as 
beef head^, at the -butcher shop.
ljg^e |n^ |feed |l mixed 
leahkmeat, providing 
the hens are in a condition to lay 
aqd the surroundings are what 
be* make a winter 
ration that very nearly approxi­
mates spring ^ and summer con­
ditions, and will produce egpy if 
theyb can be produced at all.* 
Advoi?ateX '■■*■- v'Xii
K E IO W N A -W E S T B A N K  fEB B V
SESVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING. I8IMDAYD
LEAVE KELOWNA : ' ,
8.30 a.m . an d  3.30 p .m . \
- LEAVE W1CSTBANK : V
9 a.m . a n d  4 p .m . \
. TERM S—C A S H  .
L /!. HdJMl
’ SaiiWi'.
/H u m ,
X m ' .LI CB, A lm o st H ere
and fme -to make your Cakes and Puddings, and this is the 
aj| t^g ingredients for them. Our stock was never so 
complete as it is at the present season.
Fancy China 4
In  th is line asjbfcforf; wear-erigljt tor the front, 
ing  a greaATassortm^nt o£ ^ panese^tid^Hand- 
djC hfna. v
etts  S a lad sry S e t ts X<
Jard in eres  
P lates
ite s  B. & B. P la tes
iw ’
All the Freshest and Choicest new 
Fancy Seeded Raisins .
New Sultanas, New Vostzza Currants 
Fresh Peels, mixed, in 1 lb. boxes 
Smyrna Figs, in all sizes 
Fard Dates, the very choicest 
Malaga Grapes Japanese Oranges 
;Naval Oranges Jcrdan Almonds 
Ciystalized Fruits Honey, in comb 
Fancy Table Raisins Bananas 
McLarens, Stilton and Dutch Cheese 
Apples Pears Sweet Potatoes 
Cape Cod Cranberries
Plum Puddings
Just the thing for the Bachelors. 
C h ristie ’s ,  in  t in s  Wagstafffe’s , in  b ow ls
Both Extra Fine.
• Having had our order in this line 
duplicated, we are offering some very 
special bargains in these goods. A  
finer assortment was never seen in B. C.
Confectionery
In this line we cannot be beaten. 
W e are showing the finest line of 
Package Goods ever shown in B. C. 
These are put up by Stewart, of Lon­
don. Also a fine line of Cadbury-s 
Goods. A  full line of Huntley & 
Palmer's Biscuits always on hand.
i:
It '■
fancy Xmas Goods
In an 
All the
tres.
cen-
We have a 
assortment 
ing in price 
$1.25. Just the
10 c.
yy
Gents’ furnishings
In this line we are well 
stocked for Christmas; 
The very latest things in 
Neckwear just to
Gloves, Ties, Scarfs, Braces, etc.
Don’t Forget th e  Granby Rubber T hey W ill Keep Your Feet ’Warm
x t
h  *
\
‘V THOM AS LAWSON, Limited
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
j
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